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I  OIL DEVELOPMENT PROGRESS
IN THE PECOS VALLEY

The pound o f  the drill in the Bell 
Ko. 1* and the oi>eratiOna o f  two 

I dther wells in heretofore untried 
directions from  the Bell has a ^ in  
concentrated attention on the ter
ritory north o f  Pecos this week.

The two additional wells are the 
. Los Pecos Syndicate, which ns drill

ing with a  rotary rig  a half mile north 
o f  the Bell between the location o f  
the Minerva, which went to about 
900 fee t  and the Dominion Oil Co., 
which went to 700 feet. It is drilling 
at beyond 450 feet, making good pro
gress and has had several very good 
showings o f  oil, but not enough to 
justify  a stop fo r  production. |

The other is the Helen S. o f  thp 
Texas Drilling & Development Comp- 

•any on Section 29, just a half mile 
west o f  the Bell in  almost unexplored 
territory. This drill is ag^m work
ing at about 200 fee t  a fter a long de
lay occasioned by a broken drill stem.

* <jOod progress is being made, al
though the bit is m oving downwards 
siowly due to  its size. It is 18 inches

, in d im eter ._ •
The Bell has started operations at

648 feet, it being necessary to ream 
out a slightly larger hole from  that 
depth down in order to carry down 

. 8 1-4 inch casing. The ten inch cas
ing was set in cem ent at that depth. 
Two crews are at work on this well, 
and due to its discovery o f  the shal
low sand, it is believed to be so 
located structurally that it will find 
a favorable point on" the next oil 
bearing stratum.

Good news came from  the- Bell- 
Reeves this week. “ The lost string o f  
tools was fished from  the hole Mon
day nieht on the first trial, and un
derreaming has been in progress si*oc“ 
that time. W ith conscientious e ffort 
an d 'n o  bad luck the well should be 
completed within a very short time.

The Toyah Bell is drilling on after 
having passed through about 200 feet 
o f oil saturated lime and on W ednes- 
dav was in ano^lier sa’  ̂ rock form a
tion at beyond 2420 feet.

‘ ‘ Bud”  Minson, El Paso barber 
cha.nged his mind when he reached the 
yawning chai?m at the top o f  the 
Tom Owens No. 1, casing and refus
ed to make the 6.90 feet trip down
ward to fasten a cable on the top o f  
the strl.ig o f  tools that hangs in the 
bottom o f  the hole,

Min.son had agreed to make the trip 
for a liberal compensation while in 
El Paso, but declared on reaching the 
well that he had understood that the 
well has sixteen inch instead o f  12 
1-4 inch casing, and refused to make 
the trip. ,

•Therefore the tools still hang, and 
Mr, Owens is now seeking another 
variety o f  tool with which he will try 
to fish out his tools.

Pecos Oil men are intensely in
terested in the bills before  the state 
legislature regarding the extension 

.of time on permits. Two bills are be
fore the body, neither o f  which o ffe r  
great relief to the permit holder, and 
a concerted e ffo r t  is to be made dur
ing the next few  days to get the pro
per kind o f  a bill before the state 

■ body.
TTie bill introduced by R ep

resentatives Hall o f  Harris County 
and Stewart o f  Reeves, asks fo r  a 
live year extension ,on all University 
lands and all unsold public school 
lands. As the value o f  the Reeves 
and Culberson County school lands 
is such that none o f  it is unsold, and 
as very few  operations are underway 
on University land, the bill would not 
affect the larger number o f  holders 
of school permit lands. The Toyah 
shadow field is almost entirely on 
public school land. Most o f  the deep 
test operations are on railroad lands.

.\nother bill ngoposes to extend the 
t ’me onpermit land on which a 
well has been drilled to a depth o f 
4^0; feet. Tbi.s is opposed by the 
To’-ah people because o f  the 200 foot 
depth o f the many shallow wells in 

territory, many o f  w'hich have 
not been worked because o f  the fact

• ^that the refinery to care fo r  this pro
duct has not been completed. _

The El Paso Saragosa, south o f 
Pecos, has again been delayed by 
some boiler trouble during the past 

.and has made but little addi
tional hole. It is down about 550 
feet.

It is reported that the Lewis Jones 
Syndicate has resumed operation on 
its well in eastern Culberson County, 
while the Ben Andrews is reported 
to have again lost the string o f  tools 
at about 2850 feet.

In Ward County the Trans-Pecos 
Oil Co., is on the jo b  continuously 
which is grratif3nng to all, the lay o f  
this well at some depth checks with 
Soda Lake.

The River and the Soda Lake o f  
the Arthur-Pitts Oil Company have 
been engaged in installing new 
atrings of casing to replace those that 
bav4 been causing so much trouble re
cently.

"fhe bringi:.g in o f another well in 
the Pecos county field northeast of 
Port Stockton is reported this week, 
^bis well came in at 90 feet, imd ^ 1

be placed on the pump. It*s poten
tial production ia aa yet unknown.

Superintendent Newby o f  the 
Grant Oil Corporation, which owns 
all the wells in that territory yet 
brought in , declares that the Miracle 
well, which startled the oil world a 
few  weeks ago by flow ing from  depth 
o f  96 feet, is still making a  good pro
duction by a natural flow . Gas 
bubbles continue to rise to  the top 
o f  the well, and they carry consi 
able oil with them. There is n o ^ u b t  
but that the well-Js a w on d er^ ^ d  will 
undoubtedly prove to he a good 
m oney maker. The greatest wonder 
is that others do not drill in similarly 
located structures which they do in 
the Pecos territory.

The Grant well was brought in 
near a water well that has shown oil 
fo r  years. Other water wells over the 
Pecos country have had similar show
ings.

The drill o f  the new Grant well 
first had an oil showing at 85 feet, ac
cording to  Superintendent Newby. 
The dyill was sent down five feet 
further, and then stopped in order to 
avoid the vein o f  artesian water which 
lies just under the producing stfatsr 
o f  that territory.

Operations in the Stockton field 
have inedeased considerably since the 
Grant flow ing well was brought in. 
A  list o f  these operations follow s:

Fort Stockton Oil Syndicate, sur
vey- 602, J. H. Fall grant, well 580 
have increased considerably'since the

Blackshere-Texas Oil Comoanv. 
rig  installed on section 11, block 18, 
ready to spud in.

Pinal Dome Oil company drilling 
with standard rig, Devlin ranch, sec
tion 208, Burleson survey, below 
1,000 feet.

Grant Oil company, shallow well* 
Nos. 7, 9 and 19,*, section 19, block 
140. T. & S. L., grant equipped with 
pumps and jacks ready fo r  power in-

fo o d  newspaper’ article 
them the elements o f  human intereal 
and welfare and are centered roond 
tom e personality. The great d iffer
ence between a  newtjMtper article 
airf a sermon is— the jilk^ched spends 
thirty minutes in com ing to a perora
tion or a climax, but the newspaper 
article hits tne 'bull's-eye* in the first
s e n to n c ^ th e  heart o f  the" story ^  operate  with the pastor and the
at the beginning and not at the end, 
like the sermon.

“ Too many preachers are fond o f  
and seek personal publicity. Ths 
clergy should have cordial relations 
with the editors, and there should he 
personal contact. Every clergyman 
should know the editors o f  the city or 
country papers in the town in which 
he lives.

“ W hile many good ministers o f  Je
sus Christ deplore the amount o f 
space devoted to Crimean the news
papers, we must not forget that the 
editors have a good example to fo l
low, when we remember that crime is*

•
depicted nakedly and unmercifully 
in the Bible. W hat we should de- 
polore is when excessive amount o f  
space is devoted to  the details o f  
crime, to . the exclusion o f  church, 
moral and other uplifting material 
in the paper.

“ W e have invariably found editors 
sensible, practical and willing to co-

TOYAH BELL’S NO. 2 WELL
PRODUCING LIVE OIL

church in any real unselfish upl^ting 
movement. t

“ Chicago daily newspapers do 
splendid service in moral, social and 
spiritual reform . They are the peers 
o f  all daily newspapers in dealing 
fa ir with all church publicity.

“ I f  preachers will cease to criticize 
and endeavor to co-operate we can do 
great things hi the community. W e 
can truthfully say that the motto o f 
the Chicago Area Council o f  the 
Methodist Episcopal Church is. 
“ Throw away your hammer "and take 
a horn.’ ”

BIO DINNER SATURDAY NIGHT i
BY THE on. OPERATORS

Oil operators o f  the Pecos territory 
are to hold their second dinner at the
Oil King Grill Saturday night and per- 
fa ct their organization form ed at a 
m eeting last Saturday night at the 
same place. ’

The by-laws comm ittee headed by 
L. W . Anderson will make their re
port at that time and other measures 
tending to further the co-operation

o f  Trans Pecos Oil Co.
D irectors: Ira J. Bell, o f  Dixeland 

Syndicate; E. L. Anderson o f  Arro- 
head Oil C o.; Guy R atliff o f  Arthur- 
Pitts OilCo., o f  Texas; L. W . Ander
son o f  Finley & Anderson; John W in
gate, o f  Bell-Reeves;; S. T. Hobbs o f 
El Paso-Saragoaa Oil Co., and L. M. 
White o f  Toyah Bell Oil Co.

The companies represented at the 
meeting were as follow s: Arthur-

o f  operators in the Pecos field will b e iP 'tts  Oil Co., o f  Texas, Arrohead Oil 
discussed. i Co., Bell Reeves Oil Co., Dixieland

The National Petroleum Develop- Syndicate, El Paso-Saragosa Oil So. 
ers, which is# the name o f  the or- Federal Service Development
ganization, was form ed at a meeting System, Inc., Finely & Anders#on, 
attended by representatives o f  n m e-:H u fty -S m ith O ilC o .,L osP ecosS y n d i- 
teen operating companies in the Pecos cate, Jack-Well Co., Monroe Slack, 
field. Thirty-six attended the dinner. Pe4os Angele, Oil Co., Toyah Valley 

The purpose o f  the organization as O iljCo., Pecos Natural Ool Co., Sun- 
outlined at the meeting last S a tu r -i^ m e  Oil Corporation. Toyah Bell Oil 
d / ’ nit,'ht is as follow s: ^  ’ | Co., Texas Drilling & Development

To bring the developers in closer do., the Guaranty Oil Co,
stallation. touch and co-operation both locally, Tho plan o f  the organization is to

Benedum-Trees Oil company maOe and to i - u e  ofiFvial re'- invite all operhtors in the PecoL* fie’ d
^cati(m  on section 28, block 10, II | jjj^out development from  time ta, to become members o f  the Pecos or- 
A G. N.. survev. will drill as soon as ^ j ganization and to include operators

Officers o f  the organization w ere : developing oth< r fields fo r  the pur- 
named as follow s: I pose o f  the interchange o f  informa-

President, J. Van Clark, General | tion, and to act as a unit in oyercom

& G. N., survey, will drill as soon a 
rig arrives.

Detroit Oil company, located well 
site in section 102, block 10, H. G. 
N., survey, have shipped rig from  La.« 
Cruces, N. M., and will spud in on its 
arrival. ,

Ryan & Ligon contracted to drill 
with Keystone rig on section 19, block 
18, fo r  Blackshere-Texas Oil company 
Tuesday. W ell to  be 300 feet deep.

Bordner-Shannon Oil company o f  
Breckenridge, Texas, preparing to 
drill on section 55, block C4, G. C. A* 
S. F., grant, outfit just arrived.

W . B. Troy well on section 20, 
block 149, T. & St. T. grant, three- 
fourths mile east o f  Grant wells, drill
ing with star rig at 625 feet in g r a f  
I’ me.stone.

Pope Prospecting company drilling 
with national rig, on section 18, 
block 140, T. & St. L., survey, fine 
foiArth mile south o f  M iracle well;* 
.down 290 fe e t  in gray limestone.

Bower, Hale A Lamb, drilling with 
star rig, on section 24, block 26., T. A 
St. L., survey, drilling in conglom 
erate o f  sand and clay at 225 feet, 
making 7 1-2 feet per hour.

M. E. Eddleman, driller, has shipp
ed a 28-star rig  and tools from  V sl- 
m ont and Rincon, N. M., to b-j in
stalled on the Blackshere-Texas 
com pany's locations.

METHODIST MINISTER 
TO j O Y  AD SPACE

No sound business man will deny 
in this day and time that it pays to 
advertise. It makes no difference 
what you have to o ffe r , i f  its good 
it should be made^ known to the 
public— if  not good then you will have 
to advertise just the same. The 
.sane, successful business men o f  to
day— those who have made good and 
are still making good are those who 
use newspaper adveirtising.

The wise ones who see the efficacy 
are not confined to merchants alone 
as will be seen by the follow ing fro.n 
a Chicago M inister:

“ Every church should spend money 
fo r  advertising and purchasing space 
in the newspapers, paying fo r  such 
space as conscientiously and con
tinuously as it does the preacher's 
salary.”  declared Rev. T. J. Brabner 
Smith o f  the publicity departm ent,o f  
the comm ittee on conservation and 
advance o f  the Methodist Episcopal 
church, at the closing session o f  the 
Chicago Area Council, recently.

“ Criticism o f  the newspapers, 
unless it is just, is harm ful, and there 
should be cordial relationship between 
the pulpit and the press. Both, if 
conscientious, are striving fo r  the 
uplift and betterm ent o f  humanity. 
They m ay do it in d ifferent w ayi, 
but their motive and objective is t'ae 
elevation o f  human society.

“ Every preacher should know 
something about journalism , especial
ly the conduct o f  the gr^eat daily 
newspapers. Preachers shoo 'd  at 
least he taught the eleme- ts o f  
journalism .

“ Both the good  sermon and the

Vice-President, C. II. W illoughby, 
president Pecos Nature! Oil Comp
any. ^

Secretary-treasurer, B. J. O ’Reilly

Manager Federal Service & D evelop-line any o f  the abuses which these
i& h t Systems, Inc. operators may suffer.
^ ,7 *  ^— -J ... TT ttt: , ,----- I.U.- . j j jg  members state that the or

ganization is to co-operate with the 
Chamber o f  Commerce and other
organization in the Pecos territory.

— - ‘  ■

BRDWN'S ANKLE 
BRDKEN IN FDDT- 

BAIi DAME
Joe Brown, little son o f  Mrs. Jno. 

B. Howard had the misfortune to 
sustain a badly broken ankle while 
playing football. Joe Brown is a 
brave little tnan and while he at 
times su ffers intense pain, he insists 
on having his crutches and moving 
about the place. His limb is in 
plaster nd it will be some weeks be
fore  he has entirely recovered.

A. W. HDSIE WITNES
SES DF

GDVEBNDR PAT NEFF
__ •

A. W . Hosie, county commissioner
from  Precinct No. 2, anrf Toyahs' 
leading business spirit, was over 
Tuesday paying taxes and looking 
a fter o ^ e r  business matters.

He with E. B. Daniel and others 
had just returned from  a trip to Aus
tin in the interest o f  the Highway 
through their part o f  the county, and 
incidentally attending .the inaugura
tion o f  our new governor, Pat M. 
N eff.

He appeared to  be pleased with 
Governor N e ff and the cordiality 
with which he treats all alike.

Hosie sa3Ts that Governor N eff 
says: “ Give my friend Max Kraus- 
kop f m y love,”  and never ..said  a 
single word about any o f  the balance 
o f  us Reeves county people. Never 
mind, it is the predicti(tn o f  The En
terprise that not a single man in this 
county will have any cause to regret 
that Pat M. N e ff is our governor—  
governor fo r  W est Texas as well as 
Central, East and North Texas. ^He 
will be just as good a governof^ fo r  
the fanners or laborers with soiled 
hands and clcches as fo r  the “ plug 
hat sort.”

Mr, W illoaghby has just returned 
from  the Toyah Bell No. 2 as The En
terprise goes to press and says the 
well is making a ^ne showing— better 
then at any time in 'its history.

The form ation is softer than during 
the night and real live oil was show
ing on the slush when he left the 
w dL  Our people are on tip toes 
watching ^or its “ com ing in,”  amd it  
now ’ looks as i f  only a few  honrs 
more until it will be a real gusher. 
When it does the Enterprise proposes 
to announce the fa ct  with the first 
edition o f  the Daily Enterprise and 
yon need not be surprised to hear 
the cries on the streets, yelling in 
stentorian voices “ First issue o f  the 
Daily Enterprise.— Âll about the 
new oil gusher,”  at any time.

Mr. W illoughby o f  the Toyah Bell 
No. 2 came in this morning after hav
ing been at the well all night with 
the grood news that after having pass
ed through another salt strata the 
bit again entered a hard lime rock 
form ation at the depth o f  2447 feet. 
A fter  passing through about seven 
feet o f  this rock the strata became 
softer and the form ation shows that 
the rock is carrying about fifty per 
cent oil with considerable gas presure. 
In fa ct this well is looking better 
every day and our people are stand
ing on edge expecting to  see this 
well come in at any minute a real 
gusher. Each day the bit brings up 
better showings and it looks as if  it 
might come in at any time.

ROSS BOYS STILL IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION

Wm Archie and Bert Ross, sons o f 
Jud^re Jas. F. Roj3, who were severly 
burne’d and otherwise injured when 
the front o f  the brick wall o f  the 
Cowan building fell on .them while in 
the discharge o f  their duties as 
volenteer firemen when that structure 
burned, are still in a very serious con
ditions. A fchie apparently in a more 
serious condition than the others 
They have and are still suffering 
tortures but noth'ng is left undone 
by our citizens which will in any way 
alleviate their suffering or show to 
them the deep sympathy fo r  them, 
and appreciation fo r  their unselfish 
hazzard in trying to save the prop
erty o f  others. There are few  o f  our 
people who really appreciate the 
re cos  Volunteer Five boys who are 
ever ready at any time to risk their 
lives in the saving o f  property and 
without compensation other than 
“ thank you.”  Our people will be 
glad to know that these bovs are 
getting along as well as could be ex
pected. It may be months before 
they are all entirely recovered”  and 
few  o f  our people know just how

was called to his home in West V ir- 
ginia by the critical illness o f  his 
father, hut it was understood that a 
substitute would be seni here to 
look a fter local needs, and this latter, 
has not arrived.

FEDERAL CDMPANY 
ENTERS HOWARD CO.

J. Van Clark, president, Henry Deatsch, 
attorney, and Jack Kinder, field manager, 
for the Federal Service and Developement 
Co., Inc., left the early part of the week 
or Big Spring where they expect to com

plete the deal wherby this company is to 
take over on a fifty-fifty basis the holdings 
of the Big Spring Production Co., is
composed of Big Spring people. This 
company has 10,000 acres of lessee with a 
iw^ down 3600 feet with standard rig and 
tools, according to Mr. Clark, his com
pany by the deal receives a controlling in
terest in the compay with the rig, drilling 
outfit and tools and gets a half interest in 
the well, which has all the ear markw of an 
oil well now. This company l»ji« two 
Standard rigs, and all acreage is absolutely 
clear with no “fuss and foathers.”

From Big Spring they go on to Sour 
Lake, where the Federal Co. has interest 
and there they will assembly a shipment 
of Standard rig$ and machinery which they 
will ship to Pecos to putt on the Sun
shine wells. Mr, Clark states that they will 
start work on all Sunshine wells at an 
early date with the exception to the 
Lee man well which will not be proceeded 
with until litigation now pending in the 
ourts is settled.

LOS PECOS MAKING
SPLENDID T ir 'E

Arch W. Bell, manager o f  the Los 
Pecos SyndIcLite, returned from Big 
Spring Wednesday afternoon with a 
couple o f  hundred pound bits and 
has a half dozen more coming by ex- 
-press, so there should not be any 
more delay on account o f  striking 
hard formations and wearing out 
bits. On his arrival at the well he 
found that three joints o f drill pipe 
had worked loose in the well, but it 
was recovered without the aid o f  
fishing tool? and are ready to resume 
drilling this morning.

This well was started December 
27th, and they have drilled to date 
557 feet, including one hundred foo t  
water well.

HOPE TO HAVE ELECTRICITY
SOMETIME IN FEBRUARY 

That the electric current will be 
turned on .>oon* is very evident to 
all who have paid visits to the plant 
o f  the company, but from  the amount 
o f  work to be done this ‘soon ' will 
probably mean about the second 
week in February.

The entire plant has been or is be
ing overhauled to comply with the 
wish o f  the new owners, several 
minor changes have been made and 
new equipment is being or has been 
installed.

The com M ny has opened an office 
in the Davs^n V a r ie d  Store Build
ing during the past week. M. W. 
Ellenbach will have charge o f  the 

-  office work, and collections.
MONDVY Lfi3T D.\Y IN Mr. E l le n L k  has called at every

WHICH TO PAY TAXES house in Pecos during the past two 
Monday J  the la.*t day in which to pay | weeks to 

your taxes without the addition of a penal
ty and in fiew of the fact that the collect
ors may nbt be able to handle the business 
on the Ia4t day it might be well to get'busy 
and notf wait till the last minute. Mr.
Richbur;, with the Reeves County Ab
stract Y>., will issue receipts for taxes due

ANSWERING HERBERT 
HOOVER’S CALL

All the motion picture theatres of'the 
country have made arrangements to pro- 

severely they were injured or how sent special matinees Sunday, Jas nary 30,
much they have 
suffering.

suffered and are at which time all money collected will bs 
turned over to the general fund. The
management of the Rialto Theatre will 
donate the theatre and the onployeee their 
services on this date.

The program to be shown is entirely 
educationa]. The Robertson Cole Co., of

FENCES, FLOWERS, CARDENS
OR HENS-WHICH SHALL IT BE?

Many of our citizens have been prepar
ing beds and planting flowers and other
wise beautifying their homes during the generously offered their big
past few weeks and their neighbors’ c h i c k - ^  entitled “ The Bottom of The
ens have been just afi induatrioua portraying Sir Earnest Shakelton’s
scratching up the plants and seeds .ti^mpt to cross the South Pole. No 
pUying havoc with the flower beds. The charged-give what you can.

Remember ertry ten spot saSes a tot.
Everything will be donated for ths 

performance that eswy penny donated may 
go direct to the council. Manager Wasncr- 
tnî n will provide the theatre, while all hia

chicken ordinance is not of effect and un
less the city fathers pass a new ordinance 
relative to the diicken our people had just 
as well begin fencing against them or a- 
bandon the flower gardens.

The unsightly yard fences have been ,rc  donating their service upon
removed from most of Pec^ front yards The large motion picture pro-
and nothing in years has improved the distributing corporations,
looks of the town so much. The chicken iTj^ug^ihcir Dallas exchanges arc sup- 
ordinance should be re-enacted at once and , .“T  , nrnirr«m. *
our people encouraged in raising flowers 
and beautifying their homes.

plying^the screen program.
The heart cries of the starving children 

of Europe will be answered in a unique 
manner in this city, when the Rialto 
Theatre will hold a free matinee perform
ance for the benefit of the European Re-

he independent school districts. Qty 
Secretary, Earl Easterbrook will iatue re
ceipt'for-your city taxes at the City HaU, 
and Sheriff E. B. Kiser or deputy R. G. 
Micifdleton at the Sheriffs office wHl issue 
receipts for county and sute taxes.

You are also reminded that poll taxes 
will have to be paid on or before that date 
'i  you wish to participate in the election 
during the year, and yon will have to have 
two poll tax receipts at that—one from the 
city and one from the Sheriff and Tax 
Collector for the sUte and county.

Lacey Pittman from  the* Creek 
country, was in town yesterday 
Said he thought he heard something 
ramble like an oil well getting good, 
and he had better come in and in
vestigate.

ments necessary before the current 
is turned on, but as many o f the 
housewives were not at home and 
others thought him a ‘book-agent, 
contracts have not been si^ ied fo r  all 
o f  the houses wired. As the present 
company does not operate^ under the 
contracts o f  the old origization the 
new owners have asked that all who 
have not yet signed contracts call at 
the office and make the necessary ar
rangements so that the current may 
he turned on in their homes the first
day.
, The Diesel engine only awaits the 
arrival o f  the recently completed 
pistons from  the El Paso mschine 
shop before reboring the cylinders to 
fit and nutting all the parts o f the 
big engine together before stafting 
r'T>e»-'*tions. Mr. Crowdus has been in 
El P »»o week looking after the 
shipment o f  these materials. The 
concrete base, fo r  the Bessemer en
gine is being poured this week-

-I.------------ --  -----------
Miss Mabel Bessire o f  Toyah, left 

Saturday fo r  Houston where she will 
visit lOT some time with relativca

OFFICE OF CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MOVED.

Offices o f  the Chamber o f Com- .Council, Sunday, January 30. Though
merce have been moved in the Pecos I admission charge will be made, every-
Abstract Company building ju st north I e n a b l e d  to contribute to th  ̂
o f  th . P eco , M «rc.ntile Co. « i d  »  j ,  ,p„l».rioB
few  doors south o f  the Enterprise 
Office. The change was made in order 
to give the Post office more room in
the building which they occupic<L Europe.

to care for the famine warped bodies of 
^  children of the war-w^ry^ countries ofj

after the Cowan Building fire.
The post office sitnation is much 

the same as was the ease last week. 
Considerable additional equipment 
has arrived here from  Deming, New 
M exico, in response to the request o f 
the Chamber o f  Commerce through 
Congressman Hudspeth, but Post- 
m M ter McKellar has not installed it, 
as the post* office department has not 
decided definitely on a location and 
Mr. McKellar states that he does not 
care to incur the expense necea-ary

Bottom of the W d ^  s big 6] 
reel educational production portraying Sir 
Earnest Shakelton's auempt to cross the 
South Pole will be presented.

WESTERN UNION AND BRADY-
CAMP IN NEW OFnCES 

This week the Western Union Tele- 
raph Co. and Brady-Camp Jewelry Co. 

moved into the building adjoining Sims- 
ordan Hardware Co. recently vacated by

„  . the Shoe Shop and Jim King’s resuurant
to the installation o  ̂ mporary getting things straightened out

*"*^T d ep artm €n t has so fa r  failed!*® ^
to send another inspector here to coming to them, 
care fo r  the em ergency needs o f  
Pecos citizens, t.nd the matter has 
again been called to the attention o f ’

Judge J. E. Starley and family left Mon
day for Austin, where the Judge^wYD.tedh

the Washington offioinh by the Cham- after the interest of his clients
her o f  Commerce. The inspector here present session <rf the logislatne^ >
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f'OfWd c e n tc n  o r  licalitlM , w h«r« 
thoy otherwiM  m isfit h m y  boon In- 

with* and m  L m b  o f  tho 
disposition to do m  I plesee, tho 
]>Untinff was dons in fertils  soil, and 
that is psrhaps why the w ord Dsmo> 
cra t alw ays souqds musical to ms 
ahd ths  ̂ doctrinh o f  individuality 
appeals to m s as to^^swjnsn.

In our Stats, a d is r s ^ e  Dem ocratic 
party has fo r  l o r t j  years poUsd a 
m ajority  o f  200,00a ov 800,000 svsry 
tw o years, o f  course, w s all fee l as i f  

Dem ocracy'* and all the w ord im>

m

t

plies is our '^middle nam e." And 
so, on  svsry  occasion, we have 
demanded that.in  our public cere
m onies, such as in inaugurating our 
G overnors and the like. D em ocratic 
sim plicity as well as Dem ocratic vow s 
must be fo llow ed  and taken. No one 
has been m ore insistent on  this than 
m yself. 1 have never fo r  a m om ent 
by  w o rd ie r  a ct 'en cou raged  an idea 
which w ould to m  the inaugural cero- 
m onies over to  those who alone could 
a ffo rd  dress suits and plug hats. 1 
have never espoused the radically re
form  idea o f  on ly adm itting the 
barefooted  person. My ideas always 
have been that it ought to be an 
orderly round-up o f  the people who 
cam e to see and hear the new Gov
ernor and, incidentally, as fa r  as our 
wives and sisters and daughters are 
concerned, to  visualize the gow n as 
we call it  ̂now , and dress as we 
called it  then, o f  the G overnor's 
w ife , who naturally would have frisk-

S M PLED EM O C - 
GBACY IS C O N -.

GLOMERATE
Like the editor, should many o f  

^the readers o f  the Enterprise have an 
* opportun ity  to  aritness the inaugura

tion  o f  a  govern or o f  Texas, they 
w ould be at a loss to know just 
whafc to do. illiam G. Sterett, s ta ff 
c o re s p o n d e n t  o f  .the Dallas News 
w i ^ s  an interesting article which 
will not on ly  be interesting to  most 
E n terp n e  readers, but am using and 
instructive as well. The article 

“ Which fo llow a  is lengthy, but worth 
. jrou r while to  read : \

T here has been a  rather insistent 
■^demand from  all quarters in this 
-o o u n ty , ever since I  can rem em ber, 

and 1 can rem em ber some sixty years 
b ^ k ,  that w e should return to the old 

*■ aimple life 'a n d .co n d u ct , political and 
otherw ise, o f  dem ocracy where every 

■' m an was as good  as an y other m sn 
nnrd as an Irahman oVCa remarked

* **soraetimes b e tter ."  N o w / though it
* m gy g e  a  m atter w holly inconsequen- 
' tial, I  am a  D em ocrat o f  the old

sch ool, in political as well as social 
Ideas. * The w orking class, the wealthy 

the educated class, the illiterate 
class, has never appealed to me.

I  d on 't  thiak that a  man with a 
p lhg  hat^is entitled to m ore conaid- 

'«ra ti')n  in governm ent or society  than 
7 the man with the hat which ten 
*. years o f  use has m ade floppy . I 
'  d on 't  tiiink that the man who has his 
: fe e t  ou t because o f  the long w ear o f  

"Ilia shoea is entitled to  my sym pathetic 
consideration  any m ore than the man 
w ho wears a pair o f  calfsk ins with 
th e  profiteer's charge attached to

" th e m . In fa ct, to  continue to be |cause the other persons engaging in 
tiresom e, I, am not a "g ro u p "  person 

“ und have carried ou t m y sincerity  in 
th is regard to the extent o f  not ‘be-

V lon g in g "  to any order o r  "so c ie ty ."  '
V Cqmnsoa People.

I d on 't  exactly  know who old
D em ocritus was, and as I am m a 
hurry I have no tim e to  search the 
old -tim es fo r  in form ation , but I 
understand *he typified the com m on

* peop le  «n d  all that pertains to them 
fro m  the right to govern themselves 
to  the lim it o f  doing ju st as they 
pleased. N ow  this idea was deposited 
iu  m y head by forbears who did as

* t iw y  pleased, being in m ost cases 
pioneers^ who were rem ote from  con-

political eeremonica, I have boon as 
inaistont aa any other person and per
haps a httle' m ore than others. For 
I  reidized that last fa ll w s got an 
awful' jo lt  at the presidential election 
and that w e should om it at ns time 
the opportunity to  engage m pohticsl 
sacrificial rites to  retain w ith us 
that class o f  our D em ocratic brothers 
who are disposed to quit us the mo
m ent we su ffer  s  defeat at the polls 
and the* chances fo r  the fa t  o f  pat
ronage is lessened.

S ow * Have OepartodL 
It has fallen ou t that many o f  our 

|>olitical brothers have gone from  us 
and some ■ because o f  the ta r iff 
through which they think they oaa 
increase the am ount o f  m oney they 
have accum ulated under Dem ocratic 
governm ent, and otherwise, and some 
because they are much brighter than 
their fathers and know decidedly 
m ore about the principles o f  govern 
m ent than those ' old wheel-horse 
Dem ocrats who dragged our State 
out o f  the mire o f  disaster in the past 
and put it on the road fo r  the better
m ent o f  their sons and grandsons who 
are now criticising the fundamentals 
fo r  which their fa ther ‘ fought, and 
some died. j

But sll that to one side, i f  there 
was ever a tim e in which we ought 
to have a real dem ocratic turnout 
it was on this occasion o f  the inau
guration o f  G overnor N eff. Like my
self, he fe lt  that it should be a simple 
a ffa ir  in which all the people

’'1 *•-.

f'i

ed her happy husband fo r  something | should be invited in the general in- 
new and positively up-to-date while | vitation. T o be sure, he c u t 'o u t
he w as in a good  humor.

R ocalliag InaaguraU.
I rem em ber m any inaugural cere

m onies at the capitol and i f  all I 
desired in the people's participation 
in such cerem onies was not there, 
still there was enough o f  it to sat
isfy  me to the extent o f  curbing 
w ords o f  dissatisfaction.

Bill M cDonald once, on these o c 
casions, when he was a ranger, carri
ed his broad-brim m ed hat around 
in the grand m arch m his hand, like 
a Roman soldier o f  old- bearing his 
shield. But that was not to  be com 
plained o f .  F or the rangers are our 
constabulary and there was never a 
ranger, si|[ice I have known the force , 
who would laave his hat even with 
the hat o f  a girl at the door in 
hoteL It is a  aacred thing, is this 
rangeris hat to the ranger, and as 
rangers are our people and have 
rights under dem ocracies ss other 
people, now  why should there be 
m ade a law or  rule to in terfere with 
their G od-given right to leave their 
bats or  carry them as they wish?

Boots A ad Evoning Dross.
I have seen ^men dance at an in

augural ball with their dress suit 
pants tucked in high boots. But the 
individual who did this cam e from  
Beaum ont and the mud down there 
has alw ays been o f  . that character 
that the children are booted as soon 

they can walk and the custom , 
under our idea o f  D em ocracy ought 
not to  be interfered with, ju st be-

the festivities may have happened to 
have been b om  and raised in a 
locality  where even grow n pe<\ple 
have never had anything on their feet 
but low -quartered slippers p r  low 
shoes o r  moccasins.

In that tim e, sometim es pistols 
were carried, but they were not 
considered out o f  place by the most 
o f  the citizenry, since at home every
body w ore them and the only criticism  
was that an inaugural ball was not a 
proper place to carry these lethal 
ornaments. As we have advanced we 
have becom e m ore insistent on 
dem ocratic dem onstrations o r  proof 
o f  our dem ocracy at our biennial

First It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy it

Second: It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.

Third: There are no fail
ures— it always makes the 
sweetest most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It is used by mil
lions of housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking experts.

" " ' I . u i . l l ' i i i j i
!l':. *!

SAVE
jn E l VOi BHV IT' OSIlf

Fifth: It is die best Baking
Fawder that a m  be produced. Wat 
given hkfbeat awards at WofkTt 
P m teP m l
Expoeitioa, Parity Prance.
Sixth: Itcontainsonlysudi
ingredienti as have been ofikiaDy 
approved by the United States Pood 
Andioritieau
The finest quality Baking
Powder— at the most economical 
ewye. T h e  Biggeet Bargain That 
GoealiiCo the Kitchen Today."
Poond can o f  Calumet containt fuB

Some baldly p o w d e ro co tn ^
B oeT toateed^ 16oa.cana. Beaere 
y o o g e t a  pound when you want i t

—4  cop 
H  cop  angar, t

apoon Cakimat 
Baking PowdeT|  ̂
^  cup chopped 
Dutâ  Itaeipoao 
l e m o n  j u i c e .  
Then nds la th e

the usual ball. He has been criticis
ed fo r  that and about it I have keen 
in d iffe ren t From the extrem e view, 
he was probably r ig h t  To be sure,’ 
in the p a st the masses mixed with 
the classes to some extent in this 
feature o f  the inauguration, but when 
that was the case the members o f  the 
Legislature and officials, who very 
naturally belonged to the clas.«es, 
represented them, amd because they 
could not be overlooked by the in 
vitAtion com m ittee, on account o f  be
longing to some branch o f  the public 
service.

As T o Inaugural Ball*.
As a rule, it must be said  ̂ the«e 

inaugural balls were danced ou t by 
our elite and not by our sans cu- 
lotte. And this was the result o f  the 
invitation feature o f  this particular 
detail o f  inaugural ceremonies. This 
year, there being no ball, there were 
no invitations extended and hence 
dem ocracy in silk o r  linseys' could 
com e as it listeth. It was the first 
tim e in the history o f  the State when 
the doors o f  official life , from  the 
G overnor's down, were thrown open 
to the whole people, irrespective o f  
whom they were. And the most o f  
them came. The Am erica-M exican 
from  across the Colorado River, 
where they burn charcoal fo r  wash
ing day in Austin, up in the m oun
tains where the Teutonic farm er 
prospers; from  the ranches not so 
fa r  down as San Marcos, they came- 
The elite from  our own Capital City 
and from  San A ntonio also "graced  
the occasion " with their presence . 
Oh, it was the assemblings - o f  the 
hosts o f  dem ocracy in the true sense 
o f  the word. There was no dancing. 
That fa ct  perhaps ought not to be 
repeated, because it long since be
came known to the national mind.

Paradu T oo  Slow.
vOn the streets there was music 

and a long line o f  autom obiles which, 
follow ing the band, traveled at a 
funeral pace, which appeared to be 
just a trifle  inappropriate fo r  the 
occasion. And right here I will make 
the suggestion that i f  we ever have 
another parade up CoTigress avenue, 
as a part o f  the inaugural cerem onies, 
the band which leads sHbuld be made 
to ride. I, fo r  one, fe lt  my high 
spirits droop and fo r  the life  o f  me, I 
could not get rid o f  the idea that 
som ething sad was about to  take 
place, a feeling  artificial and without 
Justification, but depressing neverthe
less.

Into the capitol the great crowd 
surged asid broke over each other 
like large waves over small waves.

In the rotunda o f  the capitol the 
smalled fr y  o f  our Dem ocracy 
romped and played on a platform  
from  which the brass band was later 
to regale us with music. From  the 
balconies around this rotunda above, 
men threw pennies down on  the plat
form , and the youths scrambled and 
fou gh t fo r  them, to  the delight o f  
hundreds that looked on the m erry 
scene. One fight interested me be
tween a boy in his shirt sleeves and 
another boy with a striped sweater 
on. H ow  it started I do not know, 
but I umpired it from  above and 
tried to be fa ir  in m y decision. I was 
there because I am not. an athlete and 
not a fighter, and I could not get in 
the hall o f  Representatives. The 
boy  with the sweater landed a beauty 
on the ja w  o f  the shirt-sleeved lad 
and it looked like it was good-by to 
him. But the shirt-sleeved boy ralli
ed and rushed hhn and landed an 
uppercut which nearly brought  ̂the 
bacon home to  him, but the sweater 
lad sidestepped and thus avoided the 
fu ll fo rce  o f  thh blow . So it was 
about even, and they stood toe to toe 
and b iffed  each other with no odds on 
either side. A  blow  in the ribs from  
ahirt-sleeves follow ed  by a quick le ft  
to the jaw , rocked the sweater and he 
rushed to a  c lin ch .' Then they fell 

id sweater being apparently the 
gtrongest, fe ll on top. The two lay 
there while the other kids scrambled 
f  -  the showering pennies. An offi
cial o f  the capitol with his badge

large, alm ost aa a barn door, 
indled the two f i l t e r s  apart and 
they again participated In the 
scramble.

Crow d Hears Oratory^
In the house during the liiangura

TEXAS STANDARD: FORM
l e ( ;a l  b l a n k s

THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOC 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS

Contract 
I Bill of Sale

* /
Warranty Deed

a

Stock Mortgage 

Quit-Claim Deed ’ , •

Oil and Gas Deed 

• Affidavit in Effect 

Chattel Mortgages 

School Land Deed 

Power of Attorney 
Vendor Lien Notes 

Transfer of Royalty - ■

Sale Option Contract 
Mineral Transfer Deed 

Affidavit to An Accoimt

88 Form Oil and Gas Lease »»

Permission to Take Deposition 

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust 

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 
Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 

88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

I

..V

I I

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 

ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTICE
\

/

JUST SO IT S  PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
c a n  DO r r  AND DO IT JUST A UTTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— A.ND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
t o r e  OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW 
i r  I S G O O D  AS THE BEST

Fiii . 1

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE
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p n U I  IfflP E D  
REGAIN S T R E N e n

Lady Was Si^ For TkM 
T ca rS y S a fk rB if P a n i y l f c r ? ^  . 
and Dtpressed— R̂ead Her 
OwB Story ol Recomy*.

Fimt Rock. Ala.—Ifn . C. M. StesaU. 
•f near bare, recantlj related the tol> 
liarftoia Intareetlna accoont of her r»  
fOfeiy: **I was ixi a weakened con- 
ittlao. I was skk tbrea Tears'tn bed. 
faflerlna a great deal of pain, weak, 
— rmne depressed. 1 was so weak, 
f  eooldnt walk a<woss the floor; Just 
lad to la j and m j little ones do the 
work. X was almost dead. I tried 
f fsry thing I heard of, and a number of 
Sopors. Still I didn’t get any rellel 
I eonldn*t eat, and slept poorly. I 
leUere if I hadn’t heard of and taken 
C ar^  I wonl4 haye died. 1 bought 
gtx bottles, after a nelitfibor told me 
frhat It did fbr her.

" I  began to  eat and sleep, began to  
gain m y strength and am now w ^  
and strong. I hayen’t  had any tron> 
l ie  slaoe . . .  I  sore  can testify to  the 
good that Cardni did me. I  don’t 
R in k  there Is a  better tonlo made 
and I beUere it  sared m y life.**

f b r  oyer 40 years* thousands o f  wo
men haye need Cardni sncceesfnlly. 
tn the treatment o f many womanly 
ailmenta.

If yon suffer as these women d l4  
Cake Cardni It may help yon, too.

A t all dmgglsta, B  8S'

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore^I
touchy corns off with 

 ̂ fingers

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little Free* 
■one on an aching com, instantly that com 
•tops hurting, then you lift it right out. 
Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drag store, but is sufBcient 
lo remore every hard com, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, 
srithout soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of 
a Cincinnati geniua It is wonderfuL

ASPIRIN
N$mc “Bayer’" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each pack* 
age o4 genuine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.
Then you will be following the directions 
and dosage worked out by physicians dur* 
ing 21 years, and4)roved safe by millions. 
Take no chances with substitutes. If you 
•ee the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
take them without fear for Cold^ Head
ache,  ̂ Neuralgia, Rheumatism, I^rache. 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. Aspir- 
ia is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacidester of Sallicylicacid. I

WHY THAT LAME BACK?
That morning lamenesa—those 

pains when bending or l i f t ^ ,  make wor: 
a burden and rest / impossible. Don’t be 
handicapped by a bad back—look to your 
^ ^ s .  You will make no mistake by fol
lowing this Pecos resident’s example. Ask 

>^ur neighbor.
Mrs. R. EL Miller says: “ Several years 

ago my back was weak and lame and ached 
oonstantly. My kidneys acted too often and 
lhat annoyed me very much. It didn’t take
®My boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills to cure 
me.”

Mrs. Miller gave the above statement 
0«ober 27, 1913, and OVER THREE 
y e a r s  l a t e r  on April 7, 1919, she add- 

“I still recommend Doan’s Kidney 
highly. They are fine. 1 use a few of 

*̂ ®*n s occasionally and they keep my kid- 
good condition.”

^ c e  60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
fM a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kad- 
Pills—the same that Mrs. Miller had. 

*®«ter-Milbura Co., Mfra., Boffdo, N. Y.

Alfe. JwC 24th.
Govaraor ^hhai H. Brough, Preei. 

4ent, and J. A , B oaodtree, D irector- 
GeaersI o f  the United S t e t «  Good 
Roads A iaociation, huve issued oAciul 
call that the Kiuth Annual Conven
tion o f  the United States Good Roads 
Association will m eet in Greensboro, 
N. C., April 18th to  the 23.

Governors, Probate Judges, May
ors, Presidents of'C ham bers o f  Com
m erce, Good R o a ^  Association, 
Autom obile Clubs, Fanners Associa
tions and all other organizations in
terested in good roads have been re
quested to appoint delegates that will 
attend this Convention, which prom
ises to be the mocRt important good 
roads convention that has been held 
in this country since the good roads 
agitation was started, the Bank- 
head Federal A id appropriation, 
which every state in the Union has 
been receiving on the fifty-ftfty basis 
fo r  the past eight years, wiU cease in 
June i f  this or the next Congress does 
not re-enact the measure. This Con
vention will take steps to urge Con
gress to pass the measure. Action 
endorsing a system o f  National High
ways will be taken.

A lready many distinguished men 
have accepted invitations to attend 
the Convention and participate in the 
same.

The Association has members in 
every state in the Union and many 
o f  them have signified their intention 
o f  attending the meeting.

In connection with meeting. The 
United States Good Road Exhibit will 
be held, which will be confined to 
many new types o f  road building 
machinery and highway transporation 
equipmefit, road materdials, machin- 

'ery and equipment used in the con
struction and maintenance o f  roads 
and pavements. A  select number o f  
automobiles, trucks and tractors will 
also be shown.

The Road Department at W ashing
ton has been requested and is expect
ed to have an exhibit that is worthy 
o f  the government.

During “ Good Road W eek”  the 
Bankhead National Highway As
sociation which has members in thir
teen states will hold its fifth annual 
m eeting in Greensboro. Thic As
sociation will have at least one thou
sand delegates in attendance. In
vitations hawe been extended to other 
highfray and subsj^dary organizations 
to hold meetings and conferences dur
ing the week.

Director-General Roundtree, who 
has charge o f  the executive affairs* 
o f.th e  United States Good Ro^tds As
sociation and the Bankhead National 
Highway Association .will go to 
Greensboro, N. C., early in Feb. 
with a s ta ff o f  assistants, and open 
headquarters where he will remain 
fo r  the next -ninety days prom oting 
these three great m eetings.: Gov
ernor Brough, President o f  the United 
States Good Roads Association, ex
pects to  visit a number o f  the Gov
ernors in more than a dozen states, 
personally inviting them to attend 
the Convention and deliver addresses 
to the same, also to s«e that good 
delegations attend the m eeting from  
their respective states.

J. A. ROUNDTREE,
, D irector General.

A T TY ,. J. I. HOPKINS
A C C ID E N TA LLY KILLED

W H ILE OUT HUNTING.
A ttorney James I. Hopkins was ac

cidentally killed W ednesday after
noon, presumably about 2 :30 o ’ clock, 
while out hunting. He was alone at 
the tim e o f  the tragedy, but from  
appearances it is supposed his gun 
was discharged while he was climb
ing through a barb wire fence. A  
fuU load o f  shot struck him in the 
le ft  breast, and death evidently was 
instantaneous.

Mr. Hopkins and tii* father-in-law, 
J. B. W 3mne, went out to Mr. Hop- 
kin’s Trinity river farm  property 
Tuesday afternoon fo r  the purpose o f  
hunting, and with the intention o f  
spending the night and the next 
morning. W ednesday aftem opn early 
they decided to com e back to the 
citv and had started fo r  their auto- 
hobile. A  short time before  reach
ing the car, and while passing through 
a field, Mr. Hopkins decided he would 
go out in the field and try and kill 
a rabbit, and he started out alone. 
He was gone some time, and then a 
single shot was heard. Mr. W ynne 
and J. A . Gay, who was with him 
waited a considerable time, and Mr. 
W ynne, wanting to leave fo r  town, 
asked Mr. Gay to go up in the 
field and call Hopkins. He very soon 
discovered the body and called Mr. 
W ynne. W^tnn they reached Hopkins

____ _ ___ M at to
the Bseil Undertaking Company to 
coase and get the body, and an amba- 
laace was sent at onea. The body 
reached the city about 8 o ’ clock last 
night, and was prepared fo r  huriaL

The entire community was shockod 
at the -tragedy.

Mr. Hopkins, s t  the time o f  his 
death, was a member o f  the law firm 
o f  Gardner A Hopldnsi F or four 
years he was county clerk, snd was 
an efficient officer. During the war 
Mr. Hopkins gave valuable Mrviee to 
his country in helping to promote the 
m any drives snd made an extensive 
tour over several o f  the southern 

in this wbrk. He also gave 
valuable assistance to all Red Cross 
work in this county, snd won the 
gratitude o f  the people.

He was a good man and his death 
has brought genuine sorrow to sU 
who knew him.— Palistine Record.

Mr. Hopkins was in Pecos during 
the oil flurry in the Spring snd will 
be remembered by many o t  our peo
ple who will regret to  hear o f  his 
sad snd untimely demise.

PLU CKY W O M AN ’S SHOTS
PU T BURGLARS TO FLIGHT

A fter  they had taken a purse con
taining about |40, two burglars were 
frightened away when Mrs. P. W. 
Koch, 1220 W yom ing Street, fired 
three shots* at them with s  revolver. 
Mrs. Koch was awakened when one o f 
the men flashed a ligdJt in her face 
as they were ransacking the room. 
One o f  thmn had a blanket and a 
coat in his hand, and dropped these 
when Mrs, Koch fired,both went out 
through a window.

Entrance was grained to the room 
through a window opening on the 
fron t porch o f  the house, the screen 
being cut. It was found on in- 
vestigration that the screen door at 
the front o f  the house had been cut, 
snd it is thought that the burglars 
tried to enter Mrs. Koch’s room from  
this direction, but a chair had been 
placed againvt the door. It is be
lieved that the entrance through the 
window was made after the failure 
to get in through the door.

A  dresser in the room had been 
gone through by the burglars, it was 
found, and the purse was taken ^rom 
a drawer in a chiffonier.

The call at the police station was 
answered by Officer Lonnie Crow and 
Detective Ed Knight, who are work
ing on the case.

Mrs. Koch is the w ife o f  F. W, 
Koch, district manager o f  the In
dependent Electric Light & Power 
Company.— San Antonio, Express.

Mrs. Koch will be remembered by 
several o f  our Pecos citizens. She was 
the daughter o f  Mr, and Mrs. J. F. 
Grogan o f  this city, also a form er 
studant o f  the Pecos schools. Her fo r 
mer class-mates will be glad to hear 
o f  her victorious fight with the 
“ night prowlers.”

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commiaaionenf Court fo r  Reeves 
County will, at its regular term, on 
February 14, 1921, receive propo
sals from  any banking corporation, 
associatioin or individual bar.Ker in 
Reeves County that may desire to be 
selected aa the depository o f  the 
funds o f  the county.
• A ny banking corporation, associa

tion or individual banker in the coun
ty, desiring to bid, shall deliver to 
the County Judge, on or before  the 
first day o f  February term o f  the 
C ourt (February 14th), a sealed pro
posal, stating the rate o f  interest o f 
fered on the funds o f  the County fo r  
the term between the date o f  such 
bid and the next regular time fo r  the 
selection o f  a depository. Said bid 
shall be accompanied by a certified 
check fo r  not less than one-half o f 
one per cent o f  the county revenue 
fo r  the year 1920, as a guarantee o f  
grood faith on the part o f  the bidder, 
and that if  his bid should be accept
ed, he will enter into 1*ond as provid
ed by law. Upon failure o f  the suc
cessful bidder to give bond as re
quired by law, the amount o f  such 
check shall go to the county as liqui
dated damages.

This notice is given in accordance 
with Arts. 2440, et seq., Vernon’s 
Sayles’ Texas Civil Statutes, 1914, 
and amendments thereof, to which 
reverence is hereby made.

JAS. F. ROSS, County Judge. 
January 24th, 1921. 22-3t

SH ERIFF’S SALE.
'The State o f  Texas,
County o f  Reeves.

By virtue o f  a certain Alias Execu
tion issued out o f  the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f  Reeves County, on the 
19th day o f  January 1921 by S. C.

C a lom el is a dangerous drug. It is 
m ercury— qu ick silver; and attacks y o u r  
bon es. T a k e  a d ose  o f  nasty ca lom e l to* 
day  and y ou  w ill fee l w eak, sick and nau*' 
seated to m o rro w . D o n ’t lose  a d a y ’s 
w ork .

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead 1
Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 

druggist for a bottle of Dodaon’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. If it doesn’t sUrt your liver 
and straighten you right up better 

ealomyl and without griping or 
yon siek I want you to go

back to the store and get your money.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege

table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
them aat anything aftarwarda.

. Bell Reeves Oil ComjMuiy, 
^  the M ia ,o f  Two ’Thoessiid Nine 
Hundred, Eighty Two, snd 1S>1(K> 
i^ ^982 .1S ) DoUsrv snd costs o f  suit, 
in Csuae No. 2083 in said Court, styl
ed P in t  N st4 Bank o f  Pecos, Texes, 
•nd plseed in a y  ^ d s  J o r  Mrviee,
1, E. B. KIm t  ss Sheriff o f  Reevee 
Connty, Texss, did on the 2 1 ^  dsy 
o f  Jsn osry , 1921, levy on certain 
Real Estate sHoeted in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, described ss follow s, to- 
sri^:

All right, Title, snd intei^est n f  
the BeIl*Reeves Oil Company, in arnd 
to a  five years C oam ercal Oil and Gm  
Mineral lease, on the S. 1-2, o f  the 
S. E. 1-4, o f  Section 18 in Block No.
2, H. A G. N. Ry. Co. survey Contain
ing Eighty (8 0 ) Acres in Reeves 
County, Texas., and levied upon as 
the property o f  m k I Bell R ^ v e s  Oil 
Company. And on Tuesday, the 1st 
day o f  March, 1921, at the Court 
House door o f  Reeves County, in the 
Tosm o f  Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours o f  ten A. M. and fou r P. M. I 
will sell said lease at public vendue, 
fo r  cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property o f  said Bell Reeves Oil 
Company by virtue o f  said levy and 
said Alias Execution.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week fo r  
three consecutive -weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f  sale, in The 
EnterpriM a newspaper published in 
Reeves County.

W ITNESS my hand, this 21st day 
o f  January 1921. '

E. B.' KISER,
28-3t Sheriff Reeves (bounty, Texas.

SH ERIFF’S SALE.
The State o f  Texas,
County o f  Reeves.

By virtue o f  a .pluries execution 
issued out o f  the Honorable District 
Court o f  Hill County, Texas, on the 
13th day o f  Januaiy, A. D. 1921 by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case o f  O. 
G. Bowman vs. E. Winston, J. E. 
Eubanks and T. J. W it^ No. 9932, 
and to me, aa Sheriff,^ d irected ' and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell fo r  
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law fo r  Sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in March, A. D. 1921, it be
ing the Fixwt day o f  said month, be
fore  the Court House door o f  said 
Reeves County, in the City o f  Pecos, 
Texas, the follow ing described 
properer^y, to-w it:

All that tract or parcel o f  land, 
situate, lying and being in the Coun
ty o f  Reeves, State o f  Texas, being a 
part o f  Section Twenty (2 0 ), Block 
C-17, Public School Lands, Reeves 
County, Texas and described as fo l
lows: Beginntng at a point in .the 
north boundary line o f  said section 
1306.8 varas from  the northwest 
com er o f  same, a stake, fo r  the 
northwest com er o f  this tract;

THENCE— S. O. degree 12’E.
950.5 varas to point in south bound
ary line o f  north one-half o f  said 
section, a stake, fo r  the southwest 
com er o f  this tract;

THENCE— N. 89 degrees 48’E. 
594.2 yaras to a point in east bound
ary line o f  said section, a stake, fo r  
southeast com er  o f  this tract;

THENCE— N. O degree 12’ W .
950.5 varas with east boundary line 
o f  said section to northeast com er o f 
same, a stake, fo r  northeast com er 
o f  this tract;

THENCE— With north boundary 
line o f  said M ction 594.2 varas to 
place o f  beginning, containing 100 
acres, more or less, and being all o f 
the north one-half o f  said section not 
included in a certain conveyance o f  
220 acres thereof by J. E. Eubanks 
to V. L. Shurtleff by deed dated 
July 24th, 1919, and o f  record in 
Volume 50, page 618, Deed Records 
o f  Reeves County, Texas, levied upon 
as the property o f  J. E. Eubanks to 
satisfy a judgm ent amounting to 
$2806.71, with interest at 8 per cent 
per annum thereon from  September 7, 
1918, in favor o f  O. G. Bowman, and 
cost o f  executing said writ. Said 
execution recites that same is issued 
in the name o f  and fo r  the use and 
benefit o f  Tarlton Morrow, as In
dependent Executor o f  the last will 
o f  the estate o f  said O. G. Bowman, 
now deceased.

Given under my hand this the 18tb 
day o f  Jam. A . D. 1921.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff o f  Reeves County, Texas

far oash. ts lie kighwtf b id te , as the pNop- In the Em*
punuc

he piop'
m tj ol said AJ.Carpeoier by riztiie oleald, 
]«W and eaid order ol sala 

And ia ooaplianoe witb law, I ghre tbiej 
Botioe by poUicatioa ia the Engnrii lan- 
gaage, oaoe a week fori three coneecutire | 
wee^ immediately preceding said day of 
•ale, in the Enterpriee, a newspaper pub
lish^ ia Reeves ooonty.

Witness my hand, this 5cfa day of Janu-
E. B. KISER,

a newspaper

ary, 1921. 
21-4 Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE.
The State of Texas, (bounty of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District Court 
of Reeves County, on the 3rd day of Janu 
ary, 1921, by S. C  Vaughan, clcik of said 
court, against A. J. Carpenter for the sum 
of three thousand nine hundred thirty-five 
and 39-100 (|3,935A9) dollars and cosu of 
suit, in cause No. 1900 in said court, styled 
Mrs. Mary E  Ward versus A  J. Carpenter 
and plac^ in my hands for service, 1, E. 
E  Kiser, as sheriff of Reeves connty, Tex
as, did, on (be Stb day of January, 1921 
le^  on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows, to-wit: 
The east one-fourtb (E ^ ) of section 26 
block 13, H. ft G. N. Ry. 0>. snrvof, and 
described by metes snd bounds as follows: 
Beginning at a stone pile the W. comer of 
survey No. 258 for E  B. E  C  Ry. Go.; 
thence N. 40 degrees E  1344 vra to the N 
corner of said survey No. 258 and N. E 
comer of this survey; tbenoc N. SO depees 
W. 828 vrs. to a stone pile for the PL W 
corner of this survey; thence E 12 degrees 
W. variations 12 d^rees E. 1578 vrs. to 
a stone pile for the S. W. ceraer of this 
survey; thence S. 78 degrees E  variations 
12 degrees E  100 vrs. to the place of be
ginning, being the same tract of land pat
ented to Antonio Nieto by patent No. 197 
VoL 4, containing one hundred and twelve 
and one-half ( 112% ) acres of land, and 
levied upon as the property of sakl A. J* 
Carpenter.

And on Tuesday, the 1st day of Febm 
ary, 1921, at the court bouae door ol Reeves 
county, in the town of Peooa, Texas, be-

THE STATE OF TEXAE 
To the Sheriff or any (Castable of Reeves

Ounty—Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to summon 

John Watkins by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for four 
•uccesshre weeks previous to the return day 
thereof, in some newspeper published in 
your county to appear at the next regular 
term of the Justice Court, Precinct No. 2. 
Reeves County, Texas, to be held at Toyah. 
Texas, at the office of the justice of the 
peace. Precinct No. 2, on the fourth Satur
day in January, A. D. 1921, the same be
ing the 22nd day of January, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court the 9th day of October, A. D.
1920, in a suit, numbered 172 on the docket 
of said court, wherein W. H. Brokaw is 
plaintiff snd John Watkins is defendant 
said petition alleging that defendant owes 
plaintiff two hundi^ ($200.00) dollars, 
due on a due bill for money had and re
ceived, that said money was borrowed from 
plaint^ by defendant and that it has never 
been repaid; plaintiff asking judgment for 
bis debt of two hundred (IQOO.OO) dollars 
and the foreclosure of an attachment lien 
issued in said cause and served by levying 
on oil well casing owned by defendanL

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on said 22nd dsy ci January, A. D.
1921, this writ with your return thereof 
■bowing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court in the town of Toyah, Texas, this 
27tb day of December, A. D. 1920.

(Seal) W. E. MORTON,
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 2.

Reevee County, Texas.
Issued this J27th day of December, A, D. 

1920. /
(Seal) /  W. E  MORTON,

JostiM of the Peace Precinct No. 2 
20-4t Reeves County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texae, County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain alias execution 
issu^ out of the Honorable County Court 
of Howard County, on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, 1920, by J. I. Prickards, clerk of 
said court, against H. J. Graham for the 
sum of six hundred thirty-eight and 08-100 
($638.06) dollars and costa of suit, in 
cause No. 338 in said court, styled J. ft 
W. Fisher versus H. J. Graham, and plated 
in my bands for service, I, E. B. Kiser, as 
sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 20th day of DecemiMr, 1920, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in Reeves coun
ty, described as follows, to-wit: The east 
one-half of the west one-half of section 14 
in block No. 55, township 5, T. & P. Ry. 
survey in Reeves county, Texas, being 160 
acres of land, and levied upon as the prop
erty of said H. J. Graham. And on Tues
day, the first day of February, 1921, at the 
court bouse door of Reeves county, in the 
town of Pecos, Texas, between the boun 
of 10 a. m. and '4 p. m. 1 will sell said 
premises at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said H 
J. Graham, by virtue of said levy and said 
alias execution.

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
w e ^  immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Enterprise, a newspaper pub
lish^ in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, tbia 20th day of De
cember, 1920.

E  E  KISEE . 
21 Sheriff Reeves County, Texas

SHERIFFS SAUL 
The State of Texas, (bounty of Reeves.

By virtue of • certain order of sale is
sued out of the HonoraUe District Court 
of Reeves County, on the 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1921, by E  C  Vaughan, cleik of said 
court, W. J. Shepherd, for the sum
of three thousand seven hundred sixty-four 
and 75-100 ($3,764.75) dollars and cosu of 
suit, in cause No. 2015 in said court, styled 
J. G  Linberg versus W. L  Shepherd, -and 
placed in my hands for service, 1, E  B. 
Kiser, as sheriff of Reeves county. Texas, 
did, on the Sch day of Jannarv, 192L 

I certain real estatê  situated in Reeves 
county, described as follows, to-wit: The 
north half of section 48, in block No. 57, 
township 3, T. ft P. Ry. O .  survey in 
Reeves county, Texas, bang 320 acres of 
land more or less, and levied upon aa the 
property of said W. J. Shemherd. And on 
Tunnlay the 1st day of February, 1921, M 
the court house door of Reeves county, in 
the town of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 1 will sell 
said premises at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, aa the property of 
said W. J. Shqpherd by virtue ^  said levt 
and said o rd ^ o f sale.

And in compliance with I ll^s 
notice by publication in the English lu* 
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
•ale, in the E ste^ sd , a. newspaper pub
lished in Reeves county. ''

Witness my hand, thM-fiph day of Janu 
ary, 192L ■ -

E E  KISEE
21-4 Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

Kshed in Reeves county.
Witness my hand, this 5th day of 

ary, 192L E  E  KISEK;.
21-4 Sheriff Reeves County, Tea*k
NOTTCa: OF SALE OF REAL AND P & l  

, SONAL PROPERTY.
The State of Tdxas, County of Reeves.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale Im- 
suod out of the District Court ef
Connty, Texas, on a judgment rendered__
said Court on the 23rd day of NovemlMa  ̂
A. D. 1920, in cause No. 2060, styled Km> 
kauer-Zork Ompany vs. Zone Oil Gm ^  
pany, et al, in jfavor of the plaintiff anffi 
also in favor of John C  Robbins, Jr.,,
W. G. Allender, and in favor of J. (X CML- 
ders, 1, E  B. Kiser, sheriff of Reeies CsMas- 
ty, Texas, did, on the 4th day of Januac|g 
A. D. 1921, at 10 o’clock a. m., levy upe^ 
and seize the following described propezgi^ 
situate in Reeves County, Texas, to-wit:

First. Tracts Nos. 88, 89, 104 and 
of subdivision of section 22, block 4, H. ffi 
G. N. E  R. Co. survey, and being a pah- 
tion of an oil and gas mineral permit bcTM- 
tofore issued upon said land, together wilM 
improvements thereon consisting of one ih- 
room house, cook sheck, stoves and coe^  
ing utensils; three 4-walled ipmy teots^ 
one civilian tent, bedding and mattressca^. 
also one 27 h. p. fire box, boiler, and 
tures; one steel water tank; ene steam 
gine and accessories; and all the well drill
ing equipment, accessories, parts and tooli^ 
together with all casing, derricks, ropcaJmE 
ers, stems, underreamers, r.aaing fines, 
hooks, wrenches, tool bits, elevators, n ow l^  
cated on above described lease and hercM- 
fore owned and used by tite Zone Oil Cm. 
in the drilling of an oil well on said leaMC. 
also one electric fighting plant; one Nails 
4-wheel truck; also, second, all the inteeeM 
of said Zone Oil Company in the followimy 
oil and gas mining leases and State pee> 
mits issued by the Commisaioner of thw- 
Land Department of Texas, to-wit: Mh 
acres in section 22, b lo^  4, IL ft G. N. K . 
E  Co. survey* being part of Permit Nna 
2840; 100 acres of section 39, block 59̂  F l 
S., part of Permit No. 3675 ; 40 acres 
section 18, block 54, Tap. 4, T. ft P. Ry. 
Co. survey, part of Permit No. 2932; ftD 
acres in section 21, block 4, H. ft G. N. 
E  E  (^ . survey, lease from E  C  Wans;.
5 acres in section 21, block 4, H. ft G. N. 
E  E  Co. survey, assignment of lease; 
acres in section 14, bl(Kk 4, R  ft G. N. RL 
R. (Lo. survey, part of Permit No. 2841; 
acres in section 6, block 4, H. & G. N. E. 
E  Co. survey, part of Permit No. 2842; Mk 
acres in section 32, block 54, Tsp. 4, T. A: 
P. Ry. Cd. survey, part of Permit No. 2917^
20 acres in section 7, block C-19, P. S. sun- 
vey, part of Permit No. 2922; 20 acres in> 
section 10, block 4, H. ft G. N. R. E  Gas. 
survey, part of Permit No. 2839; 80 acam 
in section 28, block 6, H. ft G. N. E  E  
Co. survey, commercial lease; 40 acres im 
section 22, block 55, Tsp. 4, T. ftr P. Ry. 
Co. survey, part of Permit No. 6485; M  
acres in section 26, block 6, H. ft G. N. E  
E  Co. survey, part of Permit No. 2906; 8D- 
acres in section 44, block 5, H. & G. N. E . 
R. Co. survey, par* of Permit No. 3113; ! 0  
acres in section*S4, block 6, H. ft G. N. E  
E  Co. survey, part of Permit No.. 2907 ; 8D 
acres in section 36, block 54, Tsp. 4, T. ffi 
P. R.> E  Co. survey, commercial lease; logs
21 to 30; 61 to 70; 76 to 80; 106 to UO; 
116 to 120; 221 to 230; 146 to 150; 56 •» 
160, all inclusive, of the subdivision off 
section 12, block C-9, P. S.; ail in Reeven- 
Coumy, T^xas. And on the 1st day off 
February, A. D. 1921, being the first Tuen- 
day of said' month, between the hours eff 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 p. m., on said
in front of the courthouse door of sniffi 
county of Reeves, in Pecos, Texas, 1 will 
offer for sale and sell at public auction, few 
cash, all the rights title and interest of ssiffi 
2^ne Oil Company in and to said p n ^  
erty, to satisfy the judgments above mem- 
tioned. I will sell the property d^ribedl 
in the first paragraph hereof first, to satis
fy the judgments of John C  Robbins, Jx^ 
and W. G. Allender, a partnership, and effi 
J. O. Childers, said judgrttents being $3jQSA 
and $200 each, respectively, and if the pirn- 
coeds from eaid sale are insufficient to sM- 
isiy both of said judgments and costs,- aaR 
also the judgment of Krakaiier-Zork Com 
pany, for the sum of $10,256.4$, I will thcM 
proceed to sell the property described m  
the second paragraph above, to sgtisfy taiA 
judgment of Krakauer-Zork Conq^y.

E^ted at Pecos, Texas, this January Ih- 
1921.

E  E  KISEEl 
21 Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas
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SHERIFFS SALE
Notice is herri)y given that* by virtas 

a certain order of sale issued by the ck 
of the District Court of Reeves County, 
the 2 ^  dsy ol December, 1920, in s 
tain cause wherein The First Nat 
Bank of Pecos, Texas, is plaintiff, and 
Reeves Oil Company, a joint stodc 
tion, is defendant, in which cause s u 
ment was rendered on the 23rd day of 
vember, 1920, in favor of the said plaii 
The First National Bank of Pec^, Te 
againitt said defendant Bell-R^es

SHERIFFS SALE
The Sute of Texas, County ol Reefves.

By virtue of 1i certain order of sale ia- 
soed out of the Honorable Distnet Court 
of Reeves County, on the 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1S12L by S. C. Vaughan, c lc^  of said 
court, *B**"** Max Rka for the sum of 
nine hundred fifty-fiiree and 65-100 ($953.- 
65) doUars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
2018 in said court, styled The First Na
tional Bank, Peooa, Texas, versus Max 
Ritx, and |daced in iny h a j^  for service. 
1, E  E  Kiser, as sheriff ol Reeves coanty. 
Texas, did, oa the Sch day of January. 
1921, levy oa certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described- as follows, to- 
wit: Lou Noc seven (7 ), eight (8) , nine 
(9 ), in block No. 18, in Weet Park addi
tion to the town of Pecos City, in Reeves 
County, Texas, snd levied upon ss the 
property of said Max Rite.

And on Tuesday, the 1st day of Febru
ary, 1921, at the court boose dow of Reeves 
connty, in the town of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. a ^  4 p. m. I 
«ill sell said premises at nubile vendue 
for cash, to the highest biduer, as the prop- 
r-rty of said ^fax Rite by virtue of said 
lew and said order of sal^

Company, a joint stock association, for 
sum of three thousand four hundred, fc 
two and .08-100 dollars, with interest tl 
on at the rate of ten per centum per 
nuin from date of judgment, together wit 
all cosu of suit, 1 have levied apoji< 
wilL on the 10th day of January, 1921, 
being the 10th day of said month, at Pc 
Reevee County, Texas, in front of the 
house of said county, within legal 
proceed to sell for cai^ to the highost 
der, ail the right, title and interest of ' 
Reeves Oil Company, a joint stock 
tion^M J^ to J^lJiollowing described 
sonal pvofiaj^^Pwcid upon as the pror 
of BeU-Redi^ Oil.Company, a joint 
associatipn, to-wit: Sitnat^ upon 
■outheaat quarter of section.ML block 
2, H. ft a  N. E
county, about ^  ___
Pecos, Texw^ so-wite fast
ten-inch casing; sigjit bandired (800) 
of eight and one-quarter (8% ) ioeh  ̂
ing; one 12x12 warren enfinei miacc*' 
out lumber to the value oi $1,3(10.00; 
stem; four tenu; one ten-in^ bit; 
sight-inch bit; one six-inch bk; one 
inch shoe; one eu^tt-inch shoe; one 
inch baler; one five-inch baler; one dri] 
lag line; one' inch by 1,200 feet; one sai| 
line one-half inch by 1,200; one e s '  
line 1x200; one rope socket; one wire 
socket; one swivel jar; one keystone 
with small took; misceUaneous small 
bk)vw, anviL etc.; three tanks and 
wMon; one boiler and one star engine.

T ^  above sale to be made by me to 
isfy the above described judgment tor 
thousand four hundred forty-two and i  
TOO dollars, in favor of The First ''
Bank of Pecos, Texas, together »nu j  
cosu of said suit, and the proceeds 
to the satisfaction thereof. .

E  B.
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« f our

dtiama «o«ld  gladlj ^pmd m  m c h  t» •• 
I^ld Um  diMfflr ttf fir®, il^  mnoral ®|

pilot of mbhiah. Tbe Etterpriao 
not b«lie?« ther® it ® bmui in tow® 

who will not oonoede that they tboold b« 
Then for the loee of Mike, why 

<W not the city officielt have it done? If 
•otne one will give a valid reaton lor not 
doing ee The Enterprite will be gratefoL

I

C O V . P A T  M. N EFF LO PPIN G  'EM  
O F F  •

Thai G0T4 PaL M. Neff ia going to* be 
sn od w  Tanas governor who will get in 

bilAett elate of former occupants of 
that high office is evidenced by the start 
he hat made.' He holds the honor of hav
ing done one o f ' the beet things already 
any govenor has ever done for the sute, 
and one that has already given him an 
uplift with the people of Texas which wil! 
last as iaog as the memory of man— that 
o f aboiishiBg the board of pardons. Tht 
time had almost come in Texas when in 
-order lo meet out justice it was imcessary 
to again resort to the hang-man's rope. A 
jary oeuld oomrict a man of the most 
heinoas crime in the annab of history, 
the judge sentence him, the sheriff
him te the Peoitentiary and turns him over
to the authorities and the siieriff would 
have to harry back home ia order to beat 
die cooviol back in soese cases. T ^  pe 
pie ere tired, not only of the ‘"hoard”  but 
have just about all they caa stand of the 
•nqieaded sentence law. The higher an 
ihorities have slmoet made a farce of tlus 
law.

Many of our people have expressed tbe 
highest praise of our new governor for 
this one act and he has just begun. He 

.<ie lopping ^off many useless "boards”  
'  which will crnieil the expenses of State 
' and lower the tax rates and meet the 
Jiearty approval of Texas voters.

T H E  N A T IO N A L  PETRO LEU M  
D E V E L O P E R S W IL L  O R G A N IZE  
At a banquet given at the Oil King 

C^ll Saturday night an organization was 
formed which means a great deal to tbe 
Pecos oil field. It means a good fellowship 
between those operators who will make of 
tbe Pecos County the greatest oil field In 
the world.* It means that they will work 
together in the real dcvelopcment work

a p p r e c i a t e  e n t e r p r i s e
W . 8 . Obarholtzer a walued Enter- 

prise tubacriber from  Briatol, Indiana, 
renda the paper with intereet and like 
thooaanda o f  others scattered over the 
United States does not want to miss 
a single copy . The fa c t  that he re
ceives the paper later sometim es ia 
due to the fa c t  that the fo rce  in the 
m echanical end o f  the office in 
the past have not U ken an interest 
in the work, and did not give a  dam  
whether the paper ever g o t  out, so 
long as their pay checks cam e up 
prom ptly every Saturday, and.m any 
have been the times when the paper 
was mailed late. This congested the 
poatoffice on Saturday and often  the 
papers were not forw arded from there 
until M onday. Mr. OberhoUzer has 
oq ly  missed one copy in a year and he 
m ay consider him self exceedingly 
fortunate, as many others cannot say 
as much.

There is no other agency by or 
through which aĵ  much oil news o f  a 
reliable sort can be obtained relative 
to the Pecoa oil field, by  people out
side this county as through The En
terprise and the price is only |2 per 
year. In explanation. The Enterprise 
now  has an entire new fo rce  who are 
fu lly  capable, and as M>on as they 
find out "w here they a re " will get the 
paper out prom ptly and on time.

The letter o f  Mr. Oberholtzer, 
which is very much appreciated by 
the editor fo llow s:

STORr-RiCH M A N - 
W EALTN 1$ liHL

,v«« :.'

*T l«g  B la ^ m i lh "  o f  P iorco, Nob. 
Has A ttractod M uch A ttoation 

la  M any Parts

Bristol, litd. Jan 24, 1921. 
Dear Mr. H ibdon :—

Inclose you herewith the wrapper 
on the last copy o f  the Enterprise. 
Y ou  will sec *he town is given in
distinct probably accounting fo r  the 
fo u r  days delay in it's arrival. The 
w rapper was also alm ost to nr o f f .

A  num ber o f  tim es the wrapper, 
cam e through by a narrow  margin. 
A s I w rote, how ever, only one copy 
during the year fa iled  to arrive som e
tim es daring the week. Y ou see I am 
a bit fearfu l I will n ot get it, so I 
d rop  this line to remind you that one 
fe llow  up here is w m ew hat uneasy 
every week ^ n til he gets hi.s Enter
prise.

Ordinarily I like to get it, but just 
now I expect some unusual headlines, 

might say I have been am ong the

Omaha, Neb.— H ere’s  a  Christmas 
story o f  the richest man in the world. 
He hasn’t much m oney .and he ruiu  a 
little blacksmith shop in Pierce, Neb., 
but he has a w ife , a couple o f  child
ren, a good hird dog, an old shotgun, 
a pipe, a first-class appetite and a 
Rood digestion, and when he wrote a 
letter about them a short time ago 
he struck a  note so filled with Con
tentm ent jsnd good cheer that that 
letter has been copied all over the 
world.

" I  w onder i f  you knew that one o f  
the richest men in the world was 
14 miles north o f  N orfolk , right here 
in P ierce? That man is the writer. 
I am ju st a comm on "p lu g  blaclc- 
sm ith." but oh ! how rich.

*T w on d er.if you knew that I 
work until noon, go to dinner, return 
at 1 p. m., and work until 6 o ’clock. 
I en joy  the greatest o f  all blessings, 
good health.

"R ock efe ller  would give all he pou- 
seases in m oney and holdings fo r  ray 
stomach, but can 't have i t

"E ach  day sees something ac
complished and every jo b  o f  work I 
tnm  out I fee l I have done my 
custom er, a service worthy o f  my 
hire.

" I  have a w onderful little w ife. She 
has stuck to  me 22 years, so I know 
she must be a dandy to accomplish 
th at

" I  have a little home, a beautiful 
little daughter, a son grown to 
m aturity and now  in life ’s game fo r  
himself.

"R ich ?  W hy, man alive, who can 
possibly be richer ?•

Then to add to  all the above 
riches, I take m y old shotg^un in 
season and ramble through fields, 
w oods and tangle in search o f  the 
elusive cottontail, teal and mallard 
with m y fa ithfu l old pointer at "heel 
(n ow  pcuit 11 years o ld ) and he is as 
happy as I when on the h u n t Then, 
when I get back, oh, how good every
thing does taste

Then when n i ^ t  has spread its 
mantle over this good old universe 
I settle down in a good old easy chair, 
en joy  a sm oke and then roll into bed 
and never hear a sound until the 
beautiful break o f  another day.

"R ich , did you say? W ell, I gruess. 
D ollars? N ot many. You inquired 
about RICHES, not material wealth.

"T h e  height o f  m y ambitipn is to 
so live that I may have no regret? 
fo r  having lived, when the time comes

Cane
I MADE ON THE FARM BY THE GROWERS 

CONTAINS ALL THAT IT SHOULD
____ W

The Enterprise Editor has used Syrup from
for three years and will be glad to tell you 

all about it

skeptical ones, but in late months, 
wrth the private opinions, and the j fo r  me to shuffle  o f f  this mortal coil, 
continued activity  by large in terests,! I hope by that time to have ac- 
my hopes g rro^  stronger. j cumulated just enough dollars that

Here r is wishing that every w e ll ! m yself and mine may not be objects
may be a fine producer.

Y our truly,
W . S. Obesholtzer.

o f  charity.
“ This then is my ideal o f  a rich 

man. I f  anyone en joys life  more 
than I do, he is to be envied fo r  his 
riches. W ith kindest regards,— Ed
ward J. M eyers.”

WILL DEUVER F. 0. R. PECOS AT

$ 9.00 P e r  C r a t e
SIX RUGXETS TO CRATE

O R D E R  E A R L Y

ROY f r y
Route 3, Rusk, Texas \.

s m TT-'I ITT

BACK HOME A FTER
A  SUCCESSFUL TRIP.

Judge J. M. DeArmond, o f  this city, 
returned the first o f  the week from  
Birmingham, Ala., where he was in

heated contest this plan wa? rejected 
and by an overwhelming expression 
c f  the directors it was made plain that 
there would be only one organization i 
controlling the Bankhead H ighw ay ! 
and that a national association, and 
that only one main line would be

pujrcha.^ of extra tools which may be had 
of some other members as well as unneces
sary loss of time In finding such tooU and 
getting them on the ground. It marks a 
period of cooperation ami pnion which can 
only result in success in bringing in the 
field at an eariv date. That nineteen of 
the opiating companies were present at 
the initial meeting and became charter 
members

D E PU TY  IN TER N A L R E V 
ENUE C O LLE C TO R  COM ING 

Austin, Texas Jan. 25th, 1921 |
The Enterprise. ) Tlir oil men are returning to Pecos in attendance at a meeting o f  the board
G entlem en;—  |increasing numlArs as the days go by and o f  the Bankhead National | recognized and that would be the i

’ rooms and rent liouses arc in greater d e - A s s o c i a t i o n  which was in !rou te  already designated running' 
mand than for several m.mths. Last week Pj^^e om the 3rd and { from  Hot Springs, Ark., to El Paso,!

4th inst. Judge DeArmond is one o f   ̂through the State o f  Texas, an̂ d a ;
State o f  resolution to this; e ffect was carried, j 

every director present voting fo r  j 
same except those personally interest

On the date listed below  a Deputv 
and to the end that all wells are completed ! C ollector o f  Internal Revenue will 
in the shortest possible time by an inter-j visit your city fo r ’ the purpose o f  as- ^ 
change of twils of all who arc members of i••'’ i^*ting taxpayers in filine the r 19?0e etsi ? .
tbe organization, thereby saving a ^ast 
mount of money to the developers in the

Amlerson returned after an absence ,  xi. o ., , . , c . M directors from  the '
J. individual incom e tax returns*. This wvrial months and says he has come j^ x as , in this association and took an 

.'■larvice will be furnished tnuitis by »tav. In as,much as he is one of the active part in the proceedings. He 
the Departm ent, and it is requested live wires and a good booster his many being one o f  the five members ap-
that you give the above statement friends extend him a warm welcome.

ed in the other route. Thus by-this

as much publicity as possible.
Place— Pecos, Texas.
Date o f  visit— Feb. 7th, 8th and 9th

R espectfjiily,
HD A C H R ISTIAN : Collector.

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dean entertained 

is sufficient evidence of the i n- ! a dinner party Friday evening at tlieir 
terest taken and the cooperation which will ^home, complimenting their daughters, 
mean much to those interested directly as'Jaoc and Katherine,

pointed by the president to revi.se the i action the All Texas Route
constitution and by-laws o f  the' a j- 
sociation.Mrs. Mary Btiatright and brother. Will 

Ramkilph, si»ent the forepart of the week at The m eeting was presided over by 
the home of their brother, on Toyah Creek. President Bennehan Cameron with J. 
While there they s(>ent two days fishing A. Roundtree, secretary, State Direc- 
and report a catch of about 20 pounds of tors from  the states o f  \ irgiciia, 
fish each day .

:s again

their
The decorations were

rcU as to the entire field.
The organizers are all men of unbopnded

in blue. The daintily arranged table was 
centered with fruit, silver camlelatra held

faith in the Pecos oil field, are Uve wires, i the candles which gave a pleasing effect, 
and showed the very best judgment in tbe . Cunning blue sunh<.nnet8 were the favors

FRlilT TREES,
BERRIES, FLOWERING 

SHRUBS AND ROSES

adopted as a part o f  the main line 
and the Oklahoma route t 'jffers  
another defeat in her efforts to be
come a part o f  the main line.

Judge DeArmond states further 
that the Constitutional Committee 
adopted an amendment offered  by 
himself which was approved by the j 
board o f  directors, which will be sub
mitted to the next convention_of the 
association, which when adopted w ir

aelection of officers and directorate.! The 
greatest part of tbe work necessarily falls 
upon the secretary and upon him rests a 
great responsibility and in their selection of 
B. J. O’Reilly f4r that position they could 
not have picked a better or more reliable 
wi»o for the poaition.^ In the opinion of 
the editor there may be others in the or- 
ganixaiioB who could and would have done 
•s well—aaaybe ao— but be ia sure they 
could BSC have selected a better one. He 
Is s  tirsleoa worker, cordial, atraightior- 
^̂ ®jd and n gentleman whom the writer ia 
glad to els*™ as his fnend.

and were won by the guests during dinner.. 
Dutch girls in blue were used as place 
cards, at each plate was placed fortunes in 
blue and white wrappings. These furnish
ed much merriment betiveert courses. 
Covers were placed for Mary Stine, Lu- 
cile Prewit, Annie Lou Cole, Dorothy Siak, 
Eva Richburg, Margaret Howard, Louise 
Stsrley, Ceoevive Ratcliff, Mary Cathryo 
Heard, Frankie Wilson, ^ane and Kath
erine Dean.

SHALL THE MENACE REMAIN 
If there ever was in any town an eye- 

aoie 8 iack Pecoa baa it in the firetrap 
jiMt north of th« Entorpriae office. Thi# 
is not only eyesore but an abaolute 
meimee to the town and ha presence may 
be. ffie cause of the loss by fire of the en
tire portion of Pecoa. This fire-
trap has already been condemned by the 
city ia absolutely uninhabitable Be- 
fiAjm being #  firetrap and a nuisance, it is 
used as a public toilet which if tolerated by 
any baainesa man in town he would be 

to the limit of the law.
h «  l» d  « » .o ,b  f l « .  J r « d ,

. » !  « . « y  m ew . of “
lather diaasirous fire should be taken, and 
there k  no better plnce to be^n than in 
tbs removal of these buildings.

One man remarked to the editor

AMERICAN LEGION TO MEET.
A meeting of the Richard Briooe Post of 

the American Legion hna been called for 
next Tuesday night at 7 o’clock to mdke 
plana for the operation of the club rooms.

The regular meeting night in Jannary 
was not held due to the Cowan Building 
fire, and important matters concerning all 
members will be taken up Tuesday.

this
moTT^mg I have no property or in-
^ e*t near this property I wooki gladly 
rive ten drjlars to see the menace ro-

W. W. Camp and M. W. CoRie this week 
circulated a list and secured over $875 
which was pla<^ to tbe credit of the 
Ross boys who were injured by the falling 
yrnlls of the (^wan block in the fire 
which consumed that structure. It was 
splendid idea and only meagerly portrays 
the interest in and sympathy^ for these 

entertain. Not a one who 
would be willing to exchange 

places with either of them as regards the 
njuries for thg whole sum. i-

Tto Q oln i T M  Ossa tat Miset ttataai
Bteauas ol its tunic and laxative aftect, LAXa- 
Tl VK UAOUO uaXNINB is battar than ordinary 
Qnti^S sod does not canan aarronanrsa sot 
rki^ng in kta'l. JtemaiDbcr the lull nama and

No better trees were ever grown 
than we have this year.

W e have the sure-bearing variet
ies fo r  the d ifferen t sections in all 
fruits and berries, and the best 
shades, shrubs and evergreens.

Our LEO N A Peach beats Elberta
Qur SM ITH Peach has missed but 

one crop  in 26 years..
Our N ON A and other Plums are

•

w onderful.
Let 08 make your Horn* Grounds 

Forwvnr BBUukiful, com fortable an< 
valuable with hardy clim ate-proof 
standard and native lo w e r in g  shruba, 
bulbs, etc., arranged in natural, in 
form al borders, groups and masses.

. P lant a background fo r  your home, 
o^^a norther-breaker, o f  the glossy

lor tbs siouslMW ol B. W. o a o v x . Ittu ^

leaved Evergreen Japan Ligustrum, 
like those grow ing on our State Capi 
tol grounnds.

T o still further improve our Land 
scape Department, we have associat
ed with us Mr. F. W . Hensel, who 
fo r  years has been the head o f  the 
Division o f  Landscape Designing knd 
Engfineering o f  Texas A. and M. C o l
lege. He is a graduate o f  A . A M 
College and Cornell University, and 
better still, a native Texan who knows 
Texas.

W e want honest, energetic men 
and women to sell our stock. Local 
or  general, tem porary or permanent.

N ursery established 1875. 325
acres. W e pay express. Ask fo r  free  
catalog.

TH E AU STIN  N U RSERY 
F. T. Ramsev A  Son 

Austin, T exts

i North and South Carolina, Georgia 
I Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ar!:- 
'ansas, Texas, New M exico, Arizona,
' California and Oklahoma, were pre- 
I sent. Mr. Roundtree’s report on the
j work o f  the aiAsoc-’ation fo r  th« past j forever settle the mam line o f  the 
eight months covering as it did the highway from  Memphis to El Paso, by 
m atter o f  receipts and disbursementu L am ing' point? through which it run's 

I o f  the funds o f  the association were and Judge DeArmond says he did not 
in all things found to be satisfactory overlook the opportunity o f  having 
and were approved by the board. Midland one o f.th e  towns mentioned 
His outline o f  the report he will make through which the highway runs in 
to the W ar Department on the trip Texas.
o f  the m otor'Convoy was most flatter- j Judge DeArm ond’s trip was auth- 
ing from  the standpoint o f  the orized and paid fo r  by three chambers 
Bankhead Highway being adopted by ©f comm erce, that o f  Midland, Big 
the governm ent, and it is Mr. Round- Spring and El Paso. Others were 
tree’s belief that the Townsend bill, asked to share this expense, but made 
which calls fo r  the construction o f  a | no response.— Midland Reporter.

WE ARE NOW LOCATED
n the ARN Building ju?t p'V*' 
Pecos Mercantile C’onijsany. and̂  
be glad to see all our friends.

OUR FRINOlPAL 
REGGRES AND

vere uninjured by the ti:e. aiul v 
low able to give our u-ual l- 
service on ABSTRACT ORK .̂

PECOS ABSTRAOT DO,

P E M C E  BilOS.
EXPERIENCED 
F?IG BUILDERS

G E T O U R  F IG U R E S  O N  COM-
p l e t e  r i g s , m a t e r i a l .

R IG  IR O N S . O R  LA. 
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

system o f  governm ent highways, will 
pass and that two o f  the first big 
projects o f  that kind to be taken over 
will be the Lincoln National Highway 
and the Bankhead. Mr. Roundtree 
further stated that this road is now 
receiving national recognition, fo r  the 
National Autom obile Association is 
busy routing tourists through the 
South over the Bankhead and next 
year five national m ap. makers will 
feature the Bankhead Highway on 
their publications running the entire 
route, w ith special attention to its

AUTOMOBILE RERAIRING 
AT HIGHWAY GARAGE

P E C O S , T E X A S
B O X  2 4 6  PH O N E  6 9

PECOS, TEXAS

many points o f  interest from  Wash- j gy.  ̂ man that has had 15 years 
ington to California. r  ' • i • a h  i

Judge DeArmand rays that m a n y  o f pracUcal expenence. AH work
important matters p e i^ in in g  to the guaranteed. Phone us your road 
association were considered by the it  j  • ka
board o f  directors but that the most | troubles day or mgbt. 
im portant m atter acted upon was the

M OVED!

plan proposed by Oklahoma whereby 
the route running through that State 
would be placed on a parity and with 
equal standing with the route through 
Texas, by  creating a division to be 
known as the Central W est Division 
o f  the Bankhead Highway tunning 
rom H ot Springs, Ark., to El Paso. 

Texas,through Oklahoma. Texas Pan-

PHONE 108

No W orm s in a Healttay Child
All children troobled with Worms have an un- 

healthr color, which indicatef. poor blood, and as a 
rale, there ia more or less ( tomach distnrbance.

________  _  . GROVE S TASTELESS chUl TONIC given regularly
landle and New M exico, thu^ making for two or three weeks will enricb the blood, Im-

A n.wf nf thn m nin lin '' o f  j P«>vethediSertlon. end act aa a General Strength 
h ls ro u te  a p a «  tn o m am  to the whole systenu Nature wUl then
he Bankhead H igh w ay fro m  1 throw o ffo rd h ^  the worms, and theChUd will be
ngton to C a liforn ix  A fter  quite a j in perfect beakh. Pleaaecttotake,. COcperbottle.

I am now located in the 
house on the corner formerly 
occupied by Everybodys Cafe 
where I am still-serv'ing Sand
wiches, “ Hot Dod,”  Chile and 
many other things io  satisfy 
the hungry man.

C A L L  A N D  S E E  M E .

J. I. KING

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to  21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ' is a 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habiiuel 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly Tor 14 to 21 <laĵ  
to induce regular action. It Stimulates ̂  
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take, ow 
per bottle.
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FOB SALE
[jo R ^ S A L B — ^Underwood typewriter 
M ctie e lly  new, in perfect condition. 
0ee^E dw m  V ick en . }*28>2tp.

L fOR SALE—2300 acre* lend in Reeree 
« ^aaty, cheep, end good terms. Write R. 

5  CrentIen<C Uvekle, Tesee, 21*4
FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cow. Phone
W6.
fliOOE ISLAND JR ^S—Dey old chicks 
]0c each, e|gs for hetching $1 per 15. Cell 

. at our ferm, four miles east of Bafanorbee 
on the Pecos-Belmorhea highway. Mrs. C.
W. Amrine, Balmorhea, Texes. 21*12•  _______ _
XO TRADE—For sheep or goats, lend in 

t lee (w.oil end gas lease; land extremely 
* wdl located in Reeves end Ward connties. 

jUldress Los Gentry, owner, Artesie, New 
Mexico. 17tf
IflLK GOATS—The editor has four good 
laiik goats which will be fre^  in January, 
for sale. All four bred to ^ r e  Saanan 
hock. Cell at the Enterprise office foy par
ticulars. ______________ •"*
fo r  SALE—Three lots, well located. Cell 
at Enterprise office. . ■' 12tl

FOR SALE—1 bedstead, $5.00; 1 pair 
apring^ 11.50; 1 cotton matuess, $5.00; 
oil .heater,; $3.00; small table, $3.00 

> Enquire at The Enterprise office. Itp.

FOB SALE-^Gooid '. Second hand 
 ̂ ear fo r  sale see— I. E. Smith.
FOR SALE— 20 acres, 2 'm iles from  
Raragosa-Reeves Co, Section 117, 
Block 13, H. & N. Survey. A ll in cul
tivation and irrigation. Make o ffe r . 

F. J. N orthcutt, Longview, Texes.
FOR SALE— A  good eight year old 
work horse. A  small irrigated .farm* 
for  rent, fenced  with* netting w ire, 
enitable fo r  raiarng caiftaloupe. Locat
ed about one mile fr^m town. One 

f  gasoline engrme to  give fo r  another 
one being put in good shape.— Frank 

< Joplin, Pecos, Texas. *^28-3t
I FuR SALE—Overland Car, old model, for 

sale cheap for cash. Enquire of Mrs. C. 
I R  Toxel, Toyah, Texas. 28-2t.

FOR REN T— Store Room  5^x25. Fire
to— Pecos 

24-2t.
[*■ proof building. A pply 

Power and Ice Co.
& y and sell oil leases. Write or call 

and see me. Respt
F. P. RICHBURG.

OIL LEASES 
6 and 10 acre tracka near the Do

minion R iver No. 1, V ictory , Laura, 
Zone, Citizans, Bell, Satagooa and 
Troxel wella— See I. E. Smith. 45-tf
THE ENTERPRISE has two perfectly good 
•cholarshipe in Tyler CoUercial College foi
mIc at a saving-^________________________

Buy leases direct from owner: W. W. 
Dean, Pecos, Texas. Send $35 for bargain

20-2ten acres.
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three nice housekeeping 
rooms in Michigan Apartments. 2t-2t.

F u rm sn eT "roor^ ^  
light housekeeping. F .W . Piehler 
23-tf.

FAMOUS VIOUN HAD BEEN 
STORED IN SPANISH MUS- 

E tm  FOR GENERATIONS 
UNTOUCHEO^TO BE 

HEARD HERE 
o  ________

Violins m ay not have the senti- 
ntrats and seeaaibilities* attributed to 
ments and sensibilities attributed to 
they have histories, interesting and 
varied, gay romances and dark 
tragedies, even as do their warm 
friends o f  mankind. A  violin which 
is not only remarkable in itself, but 
with a remarkable story is one pos
sessed by A xel Skovgaard, the D sn i^  
Violinist, who is to appear at the 
Rialto Theatre Friday Feb. 4th.

It is as brigfht and polished as if  
it had le ft  the hands o f  its maker but 
yesterday, and still the instrument is 
over 200 years old.

HONORS SISTER.
Mrs. J. A , Drane was hostess Fri

day afternoon o f  last week in honor 
o f  her sister, Mrs. J. A . Buck o f 
Crosbyton, who is her guest. The 
entettalning features fo r  the a fter
noon were games o f  forty-tw o played 
at six tables a fter which a most deli
cious two course luncheon was serva.l. 
The guests at this very delightfvl 
occasion were intimate friends ind 
neis^bors o f  Mrs. Buck when she 
resided in Pecos a few  years ago.

•
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

One o f  the most delightful social 
occasions held by the Missionary 
Society o f  the Methodist Church for  
some time was that given Tuesday 
afternoon at the pretty home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. M cKnight ^in the 
southeast part o f  town, The host
esses w ere: Mrs. M cKnight, Mri. 
Ben Randals and Mrs. John Hibdon. 
The rooms w ere'attractively decorat
ed in pendings o f  purple and white 
in artistic arrangement. As the 
guests arrived delicious fru it punch 
was served at a prettily arranged 
booth, then they passed to the regris- 
tration table. The program o f  en
tertainment featured contests in 
the Missionary field o f  endeavor. 
Questions were pinned to the walls 
and if the answers were not already 
in mind they were sought from  the 
bureau o f  inform ation, presided over 
by Mrs. J. W . Parker. A t the con
clusion a delicious salad course with 
c o ffe e  was served. The follow ing 
were the guests:

Mrs. R. F. Kelton, Mrs. D. T. M c
Kee, Mrs. B. G. Smith, Mrs. Emma 
Boles, Mrs. T. F. Riley, Mrs.S. Ja^^ett 
Cox, Mrs. Add Owen, Mrs. C. S. 
Shorey, Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. 
J. A . Buck, Mrs. J. A . Drane, Mrs. 
T  B. Pruett, Mrs. Tena Adams, Mrs. 
H. N. McKellar, Mrs. J. C. Hollebeke, 
Mrs. J. M. Cooksey, Mrs. J. W . Par
ker, Mrs. Chas. B. Jordan, Mrs. Lewis 
W . Thomas, Mrs. B. F. Qualls, Mrs. 
H. B. Prickett, Mrs. D. K. Tudor,Mrs. 
S. C. M uck; Mrs. B. A. Oden, Mrs. C. 
S. McCarver, m / s. M onroe Kerr, Mrs. 
H. N. Lusk, Mrs. P. B. Smith, Mrs. 
Fred B. Faust, Mrs. C. L. Bum s, Mrs. 
A lbert Sisk, Mrs. H. Curtis, Mrs. 
H. K. K row er, Mrs. P. L  Rutledge

, Mrs. Marian Sno^ Hud.son, Rev. F. B. 
FOR RENT— BeautifuUy furnished bed- j and Evelyn Rose Cooksey, Cal-
room, all close in. Enquire o l ; Margaret Nell Rutledge.
Mrs. D. A. ______________ _  i Elizabth Ann Fau.-»t, Hettie Lois Ran-
FOR KF.NT-Good house and garage. In-1 Jals. Virtrinia Thomas. James Emory

Faust, Tullus Randals, Swam Thomas,quire of C. S. Shorey, Box 154. Itp.

W AN TED 1
and Jack Rutle,d?re.

\. hU—'lo exchange for second hand
car, building lot, gravel road and sideiyalk. 
oppo-ite high scliooL Phone 381. E. C. 
Oliver. ___ 21tf

THE CHURCHES '
M ETH ODIST CHURCH.

JAN. 30, 1921.
The usual services Sunday morn- 

withvthe Sunday-School at 9:45. 
In p la ^  o f  the regular preaching

IK ant to buy shallow well drilling out
fit. Give full description of outfit in
eluding what it consists of, condition, lol^ ***. ’’V'' *'-<̂ ‘*“ ** t'* *̂*'-*—*̂

. ” , , ,  , , , ^ 'serv ices Sunday‘ evening the hour is
OUt.a now, how old ami lowest cash price, ^hoir who will
in first letter. E. E. Peoples, 204 1-2 ^jye a Sacred Cantata. This musical 
Houston St., Ft. Worth, Te.xas. 23-* program wHl be the most ambition o f

any given in this church fo r  some-
AGFNTS WANTED time. (Jod has made it that we may

GET INTO BUSINESS—Watkins 137 pro-, worship in Prayer and o fferin g  and 
ducts sell to every farmer. If you own auto I song. So the program Sirnday night
or team cun :,ive Ixjnd, write today for in 
fornuMoii where you can get territety for 
selling products of largest institution of 
kind in the world. Twenty million userq. 
J- R. Watkins Co., Dept. I l l ,  Winona, 
^ n .  . 214t

t INSURANCE_____________
REMEMBER— when in need o f  Fire 
^xurance that E. L. Collings is do
ing business at h is 'o ld  store building 
«nd writes insuraifce that insures. 
Our moto. “ I f  you  loose we pay.”  E.

[ R- Collings. Ins. Co. 1-28-lt.

SALVAGE
The fire destroyed quite a lot o f  our 

surplus Hardware and Furniture 
stock. We have some salvage w e are 
selling very cheap. Quite a lot o f  
Winchester  ̂Shot Guns Shells at 
*̂nlf price. Cook stoves and heating

o ffers  a real opportunity to worship 
God in Music. The Pubiy; generally 
is invited.

FRED B. FAU ST,
Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The usual service will be held Sun

day. P rea c^ n g  at the m orning hour 
by the Pastor. A t night, Bro. Wm. 
Ross, o f  Charleston, W. Virginia, 
will preach fo r  us.

W e extend a hearty invitation to 
the public to all our services. ^  

HOM ER L. M AGEE,
Pastor.

V.UU1C sw ves «I1U I s p e a k i n g  population and ten
ves, wasdi tubs, buckets, crockery-!^  Spanish speaking people

•nd many other items o f  interest, 
^ n ie  in and see them.— ^Pecos M er- 
<nntle Co.

REW ARD
J)OLLARS Reward.— One roan 

^korse 5 years old. B farded  L. O. on 
|*ft hip delivered Barstow, last heard 

horse was in pasture a few  milees 
■»orth of Pecos.— J. W . Spencer, Bar-

• 1 -2 -*
If you appreciate a progressive and 

liVe popey like this, may
not have the pleasure o f  your

>uj:ness together with the many 
o f others who find it to 

interest -and pleasure to buy 
us.— Pecos Mercantile Co.

^ w n c E  ^
^  you paid your Pecos Independent 

Taxes. Only 8 more days in which 
P«y before the TEN PER CENT pen- 

I  ^  apply.
J"-P. RICHBURG, T<x CsBm IVI 
Taxes. * /|

j CATH OLIC CHURCH 
Mass celebrated every second and 

fourth  Sundays aa fo llow s: 8:30 fo r

o f  Pecos.
Rev. J. R. Campos.

AT BAPIST CHURCH
Rev. T. E. Shelton of Paducah, Texas, 

will preach both morning and evening next 
Sabbath at the Baptist church. 
^Everybody cordially invited to hear him.

N O T I C E
N otice is hereby given that the 

A-nnuai^ M eeting o f  the Stockholders 
o f  -The Pecos Railx^^d Company will 
be held at the general offices o f  said 
Company in Pecos, Texas,, on W ed
nesday, March 2nd, 1921, at the hour 
o f  12 noon, fo r  the purimse o f  select
ing a Board o f  D irectors fo r  the ensu
ing year and '“or such other business 
as may com e be fore  such meeting.

The Annual M eeting o f  the Direc
tors o f  said Company will be held.on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately a fter  the • m eeting o f  
Stockholders.

J. G. LO V E  Sec. l-24-6t.
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P R IC E
! OF THE

GREATEST BARGAINS IN OIL AND GAS LEASES EVER 
OFFERED FOR SALE IN ANY. OIL FIELD

1 • I • * ■

Every acre described below has been geologized by reliable men 
having state and national reputations and pronounced PRIME
PROSPECTIVE OIL UNDS.

Original leases were aU written for 5 years on 88 form produc
ers’ blanks, abstracted and titles approved'by my attorney the Hon.
W. W. Hubbard of this citv.

Having resigned my official positions with the Toyah Valley Oil 
. Company, I am now transacting a general oil investment business and 
offer a service which I believe unequalled by any other dealer in the 
entire Trans-Pecos region.

, 10 acres or more wiU be sold from any tract described, arid at the 
price named. All cash, or three equal monthly payments, as desired.

Some attractive drilling propositions open to reliable parties 
who are prepared to immediately drill either shallow or deep wells.

/  ’ T H IS  W EEKS LEADERS
Theje lands lie due east of the ¥) ft. tower Keystone rig just steamed up on Section S^lock 0 , ITard County, that will drill rapidly 

1000 feet. If production is not secured within that depth it is the intention to go deeper with a standard rig. •
480 Acres 1-2 tq 1 1-2 MUe% from this rig................. ...... ....................... ........................ ......................................... jc  qq Per Arr*
480 Acres 1 l-2lto 2 1-2 MiUs from this r ig __________________________________________ ___________________ . ..Z  M 'S  pJr a Z I
480 Acres 2 l-2\o 3 1-2 Miles from this r ig ------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------- ------------------------------- ----- $3.00 Per Acr^
480 Acres 3 1-2 to 4 1-2 Miles from this r ig ---------------------------------------------------------- 1.................. ...................... ..... ...........................$2.00 Per Acre

S year roaaercial !«•■(« dated Septeaibcr 27, 1919, witk aonnal reatal of 2S centa par aera.

Never before in the history of oil developmeru has such choice, close in acreage been offered at such a rediculoudv low nricea It 
cannot last long-RUSH IN YOUR ORDERS. t . C

Per Acre 
Per Acre 
Per Acre 
Per Acre

LANDS IN WARD CO UNTY, TEXAS
Section 37, Block A, G. & M. M. B. & A. Survey, 640 acres a t ............................. ......................................................... ........ ....... *3 qq
Section 38, Block A'. G. $ M. M. B. & A., Survey, 480 acres a t  ....................... ......................... .................... ......................... $400
Section 39, Block A, G. & M. M. B. & A- Survey, 320 Acres at _________ _____________ __________________________ ___ J]____ L! $s!oO
Section 40, Block A. G. & M, M. B. & A. Survey, 160 acres at ________________....... ................ ......... .......................................* ~ $6 00

88 Form. 5-yrar produert.’ Icim. dated Arril 8. 1920. with annual rmul of fl.SO per acre paid to April 8. 1922. Xitle dcriTed from an Und. for orer
forty yrorffi, kaowa by all lawym hero to be food and approved by oor attoraey.

%
These lands lie 1 , 2, 3 and 4 miles northeast of Monahans along the marvelous structure traced by the famous scientist and geologist of

New York City, Dr. R. M. Holden, whose report has been corroborated by other eminent men since he examined the field. Dr. Holden stated as 
follows:

• “ You have traversing these lands both shallow an  ̂ deep oil streams and pools of greater magnitude than any field I have ever had
the privilege of examining. The first oil sand should be penetrated at 900 feet and will l)e found to be of unusual depth, capable of bein<» de
veloped into one of the greatest oil fields in the world.”  “
Section'98, Block G. & .\I. M. B. & A. Survey, 400 acres at ........................... ................................. .......................... ............ $3.00 Per Acre
Section 99, Block .\, G. & M. -M. B. & \. S*irvey, 320 acres at ................................... .... ..... .... ........ ....... ........................................... $4.00 Per Acre
Section 100, Block A, G. A M. M. B. & \. .Survey. 210 acres a t ................................... ...... ...............................................  .................$5.00 Per Acre

88 Form, 5 year producers* lease, dated September 27, 1919, annual rental of 2S cents per acre.
These lands lie 1, 2 and 3 miles noitheast of the Toyah Valley Well No. 3, now drilling. \
Al)out half of the acreage embraced in each rf these secthms has been purchased by business and professional men in Pecos, who irtw 

fully advised as to the situation throughout the entire field. If you are looking for good acreage ‘betwixt and between” present deVelopmefit 
and big future possibilities, these lands ai^^hat you want. **
Sections 73 and 82, Block .N, G. & M. M B. & .\. Survey, 80 acres reJluced from $50.00 t o ...... ............... ......................................$30.00 Per Acre

^,^-Scclion 1. Blixik O. G. & M. .M. B. & A, Survey, 120 acres reduced from $40.00 to ___ *_____________________ ______________ $20.00 Per Acre
Seciion 10, Block O, G. & M. M. B. & \. Survey, 160 acres reilucetl from $30.00 to ........................ ............... ........ ................... $15.00 Per Acre

88 Form, 5-yt-ar producer*’ |i a*e dat' d bcplembcr 2t, 1919, with annual rental of 2a ĉots per acre.
•

^  The firbt tw'o sections named lie immetliately north of Section 2 .S, Block B-19 ptihlic school land, on which one of the best standard 
rigs with heavy machinery in the 'entire field is ready to drill Toyah Valley Well No, 2 to production, and between that well and Toyah 
Valley Well No. .3, n<»w drilling. The other two sections lie oue and two miles west of those sections. • . ,

If you are looking for a c*lioice oil lease right up against immediate development in the field these will suit you.

LANDS IN LO VING  CO UNTY TEXAS
The wonderful Bell well was brought in on the lower end of an oil structure in Reeves County, (the derrick standing exactly two miles 

from the Loving County line), that runs to the northeast through Loving County. The greatest oil structures in the entire Trans-Pecos region 
are in Loving and Ward Counties and unquestionably those counties will develope into the hub around which production will tliin out as 
distance increases.
Sections 32, 40, 42, and 48, Block 55, Tsp., 1, T & P. Survey, 80 acres o f each section at .................................................................$5.00 Per Acre

These lands are along the Santa Rosa structure, on which several wells are drilling in Texas and fifty or more in New Mexico.
Section 16, Block C-24, public school land, 60 acres at ................. .......... .................. ...................... .................... ................... ............ $4.00 Per Acre

This section is on the apex of the Bell structure and a most excellent buy.
Section 20, Block C-24, public School land, 90 acres ......... ................................................ ..................... ......................................• .......$6.(X) Per Acre

This section'lies close to the apex of the Bell structure, and east of the deep test location of the Pinal-Dome Company, and three) miles 
north of the LeemanNvell of the Sunshine Oil Company, which has been drilling for six months. Probably no better purchase at the- same 
price was ever offered in this field.
West one-half Section 33, Block 54, Tsp 2, 320 Acres or less at — ------------------,.u ....................... .................... .............................$10.00 Per Acre

All of tbo abovo bad* *r« St Form, fivo yoora prodoean* leaao, dated Jam* S, 1919, witk aaanal ntal of 2S e«au per acre.
This it what is known as a Texas and Pacific Railway (Company lease, demanding a rental of 50 cents per acre each six months. 

Rental paid Marcht 1, 1921. Requires no abstract, but will furnish attorney’s opinion showing good title. Land lies due north of the BeU well 
and due west of the Toyah-Bell No. 2, the deepest test in the field whose drill for two weeks has been passing through rich oil 
stone. A gusher is expected any day. T

SOME UNUSUAL O FFER IN G S
Section 44, Block 56, Tp, 1, "t. 4 P. Survey, 465 acres a t ................. ;.................. - ..... ......... ........................................... ................ ........$2.50 Per Acre

This Land is not only on the Biggest (X>il Structure in thb Entire Fidd, on which the Toyah Valley Standard Derrick for their Well 
No. 1 is looted, 6 miles to the north, but they lie in the Pecos River V alley and are shown on the geological maps issued by the State of Texas 
as the best Permian Oil Lands in the entire field.
Section 4, Block 57, Tp. 1, T. 4 P. Survey, 160 acres at ............ - .... .................. ..... ............... ..... ...................................................$10.(X) per acre
Section 11, Block 57, Tp. 1, T 4 P. Survey, 240 acres at ------- JL---------------- ----- ----------------------------------- -------------------- ---- ----$8.00 Per Acre

Fiv* ItaiTT dated A«f«at IS, 1920 wiik auual M te l of 2S ceat* par acra.

on 
offered

These lands) lie one half mile and one mile respectively from the biggest and heariest standard rig ever erected in Loving Connty\ and 
top of the grratest and best defined structure in the State of Texas. Never before in the history of oil development wef^such bargains 
red and 1 strongly advise ordering these by telegraph. /> ^

I am negotiating for the purchase of 6500 acres of choice 
land in the Pecos River Valley, 6 to 10 miles northeast of the Grant 
Miracle WeU in Pecos County. I hope to give fuU information a- 
ijout these lands next week.

£ . L. STRATTON, Oil Investments

, r  ■

L i

J

J

Suite 1, Syndicate Building .
9 ^  An prices quoted eancelled the momeat the next wdl shoots OiL — .-V

‘a  ̂.i
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NOTICE
All Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

lo are interested in derelop- 
of the‘field in die vicinity 

Section 8 , Block C -20, pub- 
•diool lands. Reeves Coun- 

F, oonaftnunicate with A r r o - 

OiL C o m p a n y , 'P ecos,

Permit Holders
you want to block in your 

and prove it up thru 
well to be drilled in above 

advise us fu lly in your 
letter what you have, give I 
description first letter. *

h lU P S O N  a STARLEY 
^  LAWYERS

IH U N G U L  REyEW
For Tho Eotor|»riao B y TKo 

Firat Notiocud B aok la  St. Loaia.

Tha racord o f  business fs ilo ra s  ss 
com piled by R. Q. Dunn and Com p
any, N ew Y ork, shows that Decem ber, 
1920, was the w orst month so fa r  as 
fa ilures are concerned fo r  any month 
since Jsjiuary, 1917. This is true 
both in regard to  fa ilures and total 
liab ilities Their inreatlgation shows 
that 1626 business concerns were un
able to m eet their o b li^ t io n s  during 
the m ontlv This com pares with a 
total o f  1060 such concerns fo r  the 
month o f  -N ovem ber and 681 in 
D ecem ber, 1919, and 683 in D ec
em ber, 1SH8. The liabilities involved 
in com m ercal fa ilures during D ec
em ber, 1920, toU led  158,871,639 
against 130,768,130 in N ovem ber, 
18,300,000' in D ecem ber 1919, and 
$12,249,000 in Decem ber, 1918.

F a ilu r e  am ong m anufacturing 
con cern s ‘am ounted to 421 last month 
and involved liabilities o f  $27,834,- 
000. This contrasts with '* 69 failures 
invol-ving $1,988,398 fo r  Decem ber 
o f  last year, and 205 involving $6,- 
497,000 in the same month two 
years ago.

Trading concerns showed failures 
am ounting to  1007 dUrin<  ̂ Decem ber, 
the liabilities aggregating. $18,286- 
000. This com pares 'with 369 such 
fa ilures involving $4,945,000 fo r  
D ecem ber o f  1919. Failures am ong 
agents, brokers, and others numbered 
97 and involved $18,639,000 against 
43 involving $1,376,000 in Decem ber, 
1919, and 61 involving $1,334,000 in 
D ecem ber, 1918

F or the calendar year 1920 busi
ness fSilures numbered 8,881 as com 
pared w ith 6,461 fo r  1919 and 9,- 
982 fo r  1918. The total liabilities in-

i s ■ w  A  V S S fS lf  volved  in the 1920 failures w ere, how -IISINESS DIRECTORY $295,121,000 as com pared
U O i n L U l l  U I I I L U I U I I I  $113,291,000 fo r  1919 and

$163,019,000 fo r  1918. T o equal the 
total liabilities involved in the last 
year’ s fa ilures it ’s necessary to  go 
back to  1914 and 1916. The 1914 
fa lnres totaled $357,908,000 and 
those fo r  1915 $302,286,148.

h lU

LOOSE' TALK IS DANGEROUS. 
Ordiasrily people flee from the 

pessimist. They dodge the person overiy 
fond of talking of his troubles, or an- 
other'a They are still more anxious to1 
avoid dhe man who talks of troubles that 
s x i^  only in imagination, the panic-pta> 
dieter, for instance. •This is as true now 
as it .wal • s  year ago/ And yet, today, 
there is more of this ’‘viewing with alarm.’ 

It isn’t that there is need for pea- 
aimiam now. It isn't that the country it 
worse off than it was. The reverse is a 
fact. The United States la more pros- 
peroiis than ever before. The* year’s pro
duction of manufactured goods was all th4t 
could be desired. No danger threatens 

I from without, or within.
No danger? Yes, there is danger! The 

danger of loose talk.
Rickard S. Hawca, former president of 

the American Banker’s Association says: 
“ Loose talk and gossip is the most dan

gerous of the vfiiout conflicting currents 
of the preeent time."

“ Let us encourage an optimistic atti
tude for the future," Hawes advises: “ and 
develope in our minds a firm foundation 
of belief in the future of our country, its 
resources and its people."

Here are we, the richest nation on earth, 
the most intelligent people, possessors of 
natural resources of tremendous wealth, 
creditors to the world, with work enough 
for every mother’s son, and daughter, too!

Why indulge in “ loose talk" when there 
is something better to talk abouL

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

m s  81 AND 22 COWAN BLDG. 

PECOS, TEXAS

^  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

O rn C E  IN SYNDICATE BUILDING%
PECOa TEXAS

F. P. Richbarg. Real Eaute and In
surance. Rentals a specialty.

See Havea for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
and up to 10.000. W rite Postofcce Box 
147. or phone 44. Peooa. 18-tf

W A N TE D — SU ndard W ell D rillm g 
11 oultf it, com plete. Give best cash price

in first letter. 
Texas.

W . V. Martin. Pecos,
2 3 -2 t

r

4

HN a  HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOa TEXAS-

I^U E M  CALHOUN
LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOa TEXAS

j t j  A. DRANE^
ATTORNEY AT LAW

o v n  P icos Valuet Statb Bajik

PECOa TEXAS

ARKANSAS LEASES 
1000 acres in Phillips county, Arkansas. 

New ten year lease.. Ten cent rentals. 
Every lease guaranteed as to ownership 
and location. Right on stnictore. Fine 
oil seaps. Several prospect wells to be 
drilled soon. Four miles of Parker C  
Ewing w ea For immediate sale only, 30 
cents acre. Original siae leases 40 to 160 
acres 50 cents acre. A good investment 
as Arkansas is going to prove to be a 
big oil ifeld. 1000 acre placer claim Eddy 
oounty. New Mexico, on Texas line, by 
section, 2Sc acre.

W. A  HELD, 
Valentine, Texas.

Tht Q iM t That Data Nat JtfiKt tfealMi
Because of Its tonic and Iszstles efleet. LAX A- 
TIVB BKOMOOUlMINBUbetterthsn ordiury 

Use sad does not csose aervoosaess nor 
lac tn head. Beaieniber the fall asme sad 
ior ths slcnature of B. W. GBOVJL JOc.

’T h e  Old Man.**
Y on n g  fo lks who believe and have 

grow n to believe that home is only a 
place to  eat and sleep and a supply 
headquarters when m oney and 
clothes run low, now and then speak 
o f  their parents as “ the old man’ ’ and 
the “ old wom an.’ ’ The w ords Father 
and M other are still as alien to them 
as the capital o f  Sumatra and are 
reserved fo r  school ussfre.

The terms ' ‘ the old man’* and “ the 
old wom an’ ’ have com e into usage as 
a part o f  m odem  slang. But they 
w ill never be listed as gd od 'taste  in 
any dictionary. They are sacrilege 
and insult the idea o f  a fatherhood 
o r  m otherhood and as disgusting as a 
risque story. ,

I f  Father and M other are old as 
the words would imply, many o f  the 
gray hairs are due to  the worries o f  
trytng to raise their boys and girli* 
to decent manhood and womanhood. 
But to be referred to by the vulgar 
title o f  “ the old m an’ ’ -and “ the old 
wom an”  a fter their years o f  sacrifice 
is an experience that eats into their 
souls when they hear it. The more 
grow n-up sounds o f  the words may 
catch the ear o f  a grow ing boy but 
when repeated in the heating o f  his 
parents they pour into their heart.® 
like words grating through a mega
phone.

The boy  who refers to his parents 
lightly needs to  be corrected with 
the help o f  a bar o f  laundry soap 
and a nail brush. Nasty talk dis
credits him self more than anyone 
elee; bub when he speaks o f  his 
m other as “ the old wonym ”  and his 
father as “ the old man”  he is throw
ing mud on a universal? relationship 
that ought to  be recognized.— ^Em
poria Gazette.

Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson spent the forepart 
f the week in towa visiting friends.

C olds Cbobo G rip «n d  lo f t e e a a
LAXATIVE BSOMO QUIKINE Tabistt tsmovs 
■Bse. Tkste is onfaf one “Bmdo 

■.W .O tOVE-SsIgDetaiefnbaL lOe.

ths

W hen The W ell Conyss In.
Fve boM  m y mulea and m y brindle 

cow .
And m y Georgia atock and my 

'  ta m in ’ plow.
And m y old brood-aow-tiiat I bought 

last apring,
And have brought acme stock in a 

well, by jing ,

Theytre goin ’ to bore somewhere, 
and when ‘

They fetch  her in just watch me 
then

A s I ’m ahovelin’ in m y piles o f  
tin,

A n ’alivin’ high— ^when the well 
com es m.t

’Twas the finest feller you ever | 
see

That so ld ' me the stock, an’ he says 
aezee,

That a fe ller ’s a fo o l to sweat an 
toil

Instead o f  puttin’ his m oney in 
oil

Tlyit’ ll make him rich in a little 
while.

So his folks can live in the latest 
style

A n ’ move to town and dress like 
sin.

W ith nothin ’ to do— ^when the well| 
comes (n.

W hen I told Poteet, who, runs the 
bank,

That I ’d bought the stock, why the 
blamed old crank

Said a feller was just a plain 
dam  foo l. *

T o sell his stock and his farm in ’ 
tools

And the other things that he’ s 
got to sell

And put his m oney in a wildcat 
w ell;

B u t,y ou  just wait and watch me 
grin

I  A t old Poteet— when the well 
com es in.

W hen the well comes in I ’m a 
goin ’ to buy

A great b ig car, that’s geared up 
I high,I And then doll up from  head to 

fee t
I And drive to the bank to see 

old P oteet;

And I ’ ll make him lee l like a ten- 
c- nt foo l

F or advisin’ me not to  sell my 
mules

And m y farm in ’ tools and the com  
in the bin

And buy oil stock— when the well 
com es in.

— Oklahoma Druggist.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING H(»iEY. a 
ooogh medicine which stopa the oon ^  by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A  box of GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Oroap is endosed with every bottle o f 

I HAYES’ HEALING HCOfEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
o f children suffering from a Cold or Qraup.

The hesUat efleet of Hayes’ HesUns Hooey in
side the throat oombined wkh the heslmf effect of 
Grave’s 0-PeD-Trate Sshre through thê  pores id  
the akin soon stops a ooogh.

Both remedies are packed in ooe carton axid the 
cost of the combined treatment is 85c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY.

5 ACRES FOR SSI
Section A Block *B-20, one mik 

I drilling contract; has been cut into 

t r a ^  which will be sold at $50 esek.
- a »

D. A. DODDS, PECOS

Trees Trees

Choice Fruit, Shade and Omamental Trees of 
all-kinds. Ord^j/now while our stock is com
plete. Write for catalog and price list.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
if’ ——

r HEREFORD, TEXAS

CITY MARKET
< ‘

«

TELEPHONE No. 1
t

s

FOR ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND 
CURED MEATS

« ,

FRESH BARBECUED MEATS

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF CITY

J__eL

r  N O T I C E
There will be a call m eeting o f  the 

Pecos Canteloup Growers A ssocia
tion, at Pecos Texas Jan. 29. All 
members and all fanners who *an- 
ticipate grovring canteloupes this year 
are requested to  be present, as we 
want to arrange fo r  planting seed.

D. T. M cKee, Pres. 2t.

C A K E  AND PIE SALE
The Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary 

will have a- cake and pie sale at the 
Pecos M ercantile G rocery Depart
ment on Saturday, January 29th. 2t

/
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
Automobile owners will save 25 per cent 

penalty and probably a fine by paying 
bcense on their cars before February 1st. 
E. B. KISER, Sheriff. 2t

PALMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ICE IN H R ST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

, Phone 276 P. 0 . Box 547

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OFnCK^

PECOS, TEXAS

J  G. BfURRAT
* FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Pbouea: Day 18; Night 78

P. RICHBURG ,
- V

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
RENTALS A  SPECIALTY

i
>OY L BIGGS

LAWYER , 
PECOS, TEXAS

N

THE UNIVERSAL-CAR -

ABOUT FORD CARS— SOLID LOGIC

Th e  Ford Car has been fundamentally right from the beginning. 
That fact made it “ The Universal Car.”  It has always lead 
in the lowest first cost as well as in lowest cc^t to maintain 

and operate.
Runabout, Touring Car, Sedan, Truck and Kordson Tractor— we have 

them all and will make reasonably prompt delivery.
Simplicity has ever marked the designing and building o f Ford cars and 

trucks and tractors. Henry Ford and his engineers have always striven for 
simplicity with strength. The success o f the Model ‘T ”  Ford car and a 
greater part o f the Ford Motor Company’s success has come from an early 
understanding and appreciation o f that principle in motor car construction. 
The fewer the parts in a car, fewer the parts to go wrong. When that simple 
truth is carried out in producing a car, as it is in Ford Cars, trucks and 
tractors, the result is Iwund to be a simplicity, durability and economy 
o f oj>eration.

This simplicity o f construction proves itself in the' ease with which 
Ford cars, ^ c k s  and tractors are driven. Four million five hundred Ford 
cars in daily service proves every claim we make.

More than ever we arc sure the Ford car is your necessity— let’s have 
your order today. ‘

P E C O S  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Ford Service and Parts

VULCANIZING!
J. A. Hardy & Son have generously offered me 
space in their auto shop for a vulcanizing shop 
and I will be ready for business each school 
day after school hours and Saturdays. All 
work guaranteed. I will appreciate any busi
ness you may give me or turn my way.\

EUGENE HAIRSTON ’

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN  REEVES C O U N TY

Swroya Noa. 4S. 47. S8, S5. X. half of 41. 4S, i* Block 4; aa4 Noa. 43; 45; 47 ui4 W .kclfifI
!■ Block S ., ,,

Tho aarroTi ia theaa bloeka aia ataate^ from 5 to I aiilea fraa Pocoa Qty, la tha' aiteaaa Ml 4 
lha Peaoa Rioar aoaatzy aak will ba aold oaly la wbola aectioaa.

Alao, aar?aya No. 49 ia block 4 aad Noa. 9. 13 aad IS ia block 7.
Aloa, aairaja Noa. 1, 3, aad 5. froadac oa tka Paeoa RiTca, la Raoraa aoaaty, aad No*. 19 (■ iM 

aarrar) aM 51, block I, Poaoa eomaty.
Alao U  aaiTOTO la block 11 aad 3 avrvaTa la block U . Noaa af theaa arc tirm laada. AH are ia Pw*

aaty. ,
AQ tbaaa laada aia aadaa laaaa for oil, paa aad-miaotal yaipoaaa aad aay aalo of aaiae wiB ke aea 

sabjoct to
J. C. LOVg of Poooo la apoat for tbo m Io of ail tbaoo laa<fa Htaatad la R ^aa Coaatr tad tvM* 

liaa a b o ^  ba auda to bia for Um parabaoo of ,aaao.
Tbaco ia ao local apaat for tbo aalo of tba laada la Poaao Coaaty, aad partiaa deal nap ta vonaa 

f of eaao abooU apply ta tba aadanipand »'■
j » r

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEXAS

T

MRS. D. A. DODDS

LANDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEASES-^FIVE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

H

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS

.i
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A N u  m m - .  m > k r ,  i a t ^ a r y  2 8 . 1 9 2 1 .

(CoBtiiraed From  Fai;» S<) ~
tk>n where orataone w ere b e in f de- 
lirered—^interpreted Spanish and the 

),be8t rhctonca l English— the crowd 
Was so dense the q>aes fo r  one more 
httmaa body was not to  b e  foon<L Ih 

1 -fact, everybody got in that could get 
•eats and a  reritable survival o f  the 
iittest in getting in and staying in 
•nd living while in.

A t  night most o f  the* people who 
liad attended during the day remained 
away. But the desire to greet and 
see, at close quarters* the new Gov
ernor iand tell the old G overnor good- 
by* and incidentally to see the Mexi
can representiAives and their uni
forms. impelled enough people to  es
say the t u k  o f  getting into the Sen
ate, and this chamber was soon filled 
to overflow ing. The Governors were 
in line with their wives and their 
military sta ff.

I  imagine there earn be nothing so 
painfully em b ra cin g  as standing in 
line with the face  wreathed w ith . a 
smile which has behind it no cause 
whatever, and which from  that fa ct 
takes on a frozen  character, and 
waiting fo r  people to  com e up xnd 
shake your hand, and congrratulate 
you  and express'in  low  tone a de
sire to see you  later on, which you 
understand, me ns that you have 
another applicant fo r  favors on your 
hands. And there they stood while 
the crow d unrestrained by any in
vitations o r  by any rules, poured in 
like gathering winds in the early 
stages o f  a storm which promises 
to be your undoing. _

Som e W ostker Lore.
I have a friend who is what the 

vulgar call “ nutty”  on the subject o f  
the weather. A  student o f  both. 
Hicks and Foster, he knows all they 
ever knew, arnd_ then some. He tells 
me that when a storm is impending 
there is a fa int rising in the baro
m eter on all sides o f  the storm area, 
and this, therefore, marks the peri- 
cyclon ic ring. Fine pluniform  cirrus 
clouds are seen spreading over the 
sky . from  the. direction o f  the storm 
in the doldrums m any miles away. 
These signs becom e more marked as 
the storm  draws near. The cirrus 
clouds thicken and becom e matted

together in eirrostratus fo rm ; the 
heavens daricen and lightening begins 
to flash, indeed to  one observing Untif- 
lliillpm en a  the w onder is Uiat the 
a ^ b a t i c  strata is substimtial apd 
^ ro n g  enough to  bear the load o f  
clouds w it lr w h i^  it is burdened.
< There is in all storms a center. 
It is 'w h at is called the “ low .”  To
ward it the winds from  every, point 
o f  the compass blow  and the crater 
itself advances a t slow speed, say 
about eight o r  nine miles an hour. 
Rushing to this center the winds meet 
and a rotary e ffe c t  ia produced which 
results in the cy^on e.

C ycl oa ic E f ^ t .
I w ill go no further than this, 

^ h e r  than to say .that as the mass 
o f  humanity rolling in on the Sen
ate  cham ber and endeavoring to 
reach the “ low ”  or center, which was 
the G overnor's party, the cyclonic 
e ffe cts  o f  the m eteorolopca l condi
tions above described, occurred at 
once. One cloud or windvj>f people 
encountered another wind or cloud 
o f  people, and the swirling to avoid 
collision occurred and the cyclone or 
rotary m ovem ent- became unavoid
able. The Governor’s military aids 
tried to stop the “ milling”  as cow  
men would call it, but all in vain. 
The great mass whirled around and 
around the center, here and there a 
little cloud, 90 to speak, getting close 
enough to “ shake hands,”  but there 
appeared to  be no relief from  the 
situation.

O f course the particles composing 
this human cyclone would like to have 
stopped o r  ceased, but how could it 
when the other particles continued to 
whirl? Those who were in ' the 
chamber and by centrifugal force  
w ere thrown out toward the door, 
tried to escape, but at the door, there 
was a solid humanity trying to push 
it’s w ay in.

It was a great day fo r  the “ un
trammeled D em ocracy,”  but observ- 
img it, I am prepared t o «admit that 
when we Democrats are rampant and 
“ want to see things”  or  are in jubilee 
it might be sometimes wholly proper 
to use a club on us to enable us to 
attain our desires. For emotionally, 
we are a little wild.

AG RICU LTU RAL ALM AN AC
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION. 

The Editor,
Pecos Enterprise,
Peeos, T e x u .
Dear S ir :—

I have to  my credit a limited 
hom ber o f  Farmers’ Bulletins in the 
form  o f  an Agricultural Almanac con
taining much practical information o f  
the agricultural handbook type, and 
fo r  the reader’s convenience, is ar- 
manged according to the month or 
season o f  its interest. This publica
tion will be  ̂ready fo r  distribution' 
about the twenty-fifth o f  this month 
and copies will be mailed to those who 
request same from  tny office.

W ill you be kind enough to ‘ co
operate with me in this connection by 
published the above inform ation in 
order that I may distribute my quota 
o f  these valuable almanacs to those 
who most desire them.

Thanking you fo r  your kindness in 
this and fo r  past favors, I am 

V ery truly yours,
C. B. HUDSPETH.

W ashington, D. C.

THE CHURCHES
CATH OLIC CHURCH .

Mass celebrated every second and 
fourth  Sundays as fo llow s: 8 :30 fo r  
English speaking populatien and ten 
a. m. fo r  Spanish speaking people 
o f  Pecos.
__  Rev. J. R. Campos.

GLASSES— SPECTACLES 
W e will send you a pair o f  our 

CLEAR SIGHT glasses fo r  ten days 
free trial and save you more than 
one-half agents profit. W r ite ' fo r  
particulars today.— A. C. GRUBB 
O PTICAL CO., Marlin Nat’ l BanK 
Bldg, Marlin. T e x a s ^  13-tf.

W OOD
110.00 per ton d e liv e re ^  $7.00 

per ton on ground. S e e * /; J. Mc- 
Casland, 7 miles n o r t h / o f  Pecos. 
Leave orders with Praos Vulcaniz
ing Co. 3t*

Enterprise Ads brings Resulas.

DRILUNG REPORT
, '  • . ' C o r re c te d  to  J a n u a ry  1 6 , 1 ^ 1 .

TTic follo¥ring drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise by W. A. Bennett, find 
18 accurate, according to best information, and w ill he o f much interest to the public.

Remarks.Company

I
1

Arrohead 0 3  Co.......................
Alexander Oil Co..................... .
Arthur-Pitts Co. S ^ a  L ^ e . ...
Arthur-Pitts Co. Rirer..............
Artbur-Pitts Co. Valley.........•.

‘ Bcll-Reercs...............................
Ben Andrews 0 3  Co.................
BeShlehem-Texas Oil Synd.......
Balmorbea-Racine Co...............
Bozeman-Bryan.........................
Crawford Oil Co.'.....................
Consolidated Sulphur Co.........
Circle 0 3  Co..............................
Clereland-Te.xas Oil Co.......
Citizens....................... .......... ",
Duquesne Oil Co.......................
Dixieland (B ell).....................
Davis, Abner. ...........................
El Paso-Saragosa.....................
El Paso-Saragosa.....................
Fort Stockton Syndicate..........
Grant Oil Co....... .....................
Grant Oil Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  •.
Grant Oil Co.. .•.........................
Cram Oil Co..............................
Grant Oil &>..............................
Grant Oil Co............... ..............
Golf Production Co......... .........
C. W. Gossert..........................
Coble fi Fitch.........................
Ha wiceye-Pecos.......................
Jourdan Oil Co........... ..........
Los P ^ s  Syndicate.................
Louisiana 0 3  Co.......................
Lubbock Oil Co.......................
Leonard Syndicate...................
Lewls-Jones Syndicate............
.Magnet 0 3  Co. (Tatum). . . . .
.Menzie Oil Co...........................
Menzie Oil Co...........................
Martin Syndicate.....................
Moracnce Oil C o ......................
Monroe Slack Oil Co............... .
.Montezuma 0 3  Co............. ....
New York Syndicate.. . . . . . . . .
Owens-Scoville Oil Co............. .
Owens-Scoville Oil Co.............
Oregon-Texas 0 3  (2o............... .
Pecos Valley 0 3  Co................. .
Pina! Dome 0 3  0>...................
Pioal-Oorae 0 3  Co. f . ............
Penny Oil Co.............................
Penny Oil Co.............................
Penny 0 3  Co............................
Penny 0 3  Corporation............
Parker & Hancock....................
Parker-Hancock (T roxd ). . . . .
P«-os-Angeles.............. ' . ..........
P ^ 3  Valley Syndicate............
Riley-Texas 0 3  Co............. .7T
Rial & Robbins.........................
Sunshine 0 3  Corporation—

Laura.............. ......................
Grogan..................................
Grogan...................................
Tinally...................................
Leeman.................................
V ictory...................................

Toyah Shallow 0 3  Co...............
Toyah-Bell (K ing)...................
Troy, B. W.............................
Trans-Pecos 0 3  Co...................
Tucson-Arizona.........................
Texas Top 0 3  Co......................
Toyah-Bcll................................
Toyah-Bell................................
Toyah Valley Oil Co.................
Toyah Valley Oil Co.................
Toyah Valley Oil Co......... .......
Tri-Sute Oil Co

{ {  County |Sec.[ Yownahip
Ri M1

1
1
2
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
3 
1 
2 
1 
1
4

5-7
6,1
2.3
10

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1

4col0
1

eevea........
Pecoa..........
Ward..........
Ward..........
Ward..........
Reeves........
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Culberson..
Pecos..........
R eevee..,..

11
8

197
25 
6

18
13
51
73
4

41
26

I

1
1
1
1

Culberson..  
R eeves.....
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reevw.. . . .
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
P e c o s .. . . . .
P e c o s .. . . . .
Pecos..........
Pecos,
Pecos 
Culberson..
Reeves........
Reeves.. . . .
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Culberson.. 
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Pecos..........

[Reeves.. . . .  
Reeves.. . . .
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Culberson... 
Culberson... 
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos— . . .
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves.. . . .  
Reeves.. . . .  
R eeves.....
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Reeves.. . . .

46

Public ^ h ool
G. C. *  S. F. .
H. & T. C  ..
H. fi T. C  ..
H 4 T. C  . . .  
H. 4 G. N. . .
5 .....................
H. 4 G N. . .
H. 4 G. N. . .
4 .........................
Public School 
Public School

54
1

34
33
33
2

60
2

13
54
56

111

Reeves........| 7l]Scrap H. 4 G. N.
15..u • S s s i s s s a a s s s s s e s
20
30

221
221

iFaU
4
4
4
4
4

L
L
L.
L
L .

H. 4 G. N. . 
Public School 
H. 4 G. N. . 
H. 4 C. N. , .  

Survey 
S. L  
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
P

Public 
Public
4 .............
Public School 
H. 4 G. N. . .  
Public School 
Pubhc School

25(4 ..................
24| Public School 
14 8 ....................

i t i i
19
19
19
19
19
19 
39
7

34
9

22
20 
26 
16

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

School
School

1
2

yells, Jack...............................[
* • •••••sooon *'42wick 4 Step

Lubricating Co 
^•Texas Syndicate
Magnet 03  Co.......
Toyah Unit Co. „•
Toyah Unit fo .

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
3
1
1
1

51
51
10
23

220

15 H 
44

_Tu ,ah Lub  ̂Association

2
2
1

Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
ReevM...........
Loving........
Ward..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Ward..........
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Loving.. . . .
Loving........

ard
ard. . . . . .

W inkler....
Reeves........
Reeves........ J 32j
Reeves------1 8J
ReevM --------1 12
Reeves------- 1 16]
Reeves —
Reeves —  .
Reeves------{ M-ji

2
16
19
86

206
aoe
29
29
29
29
11
8{

66
29

195
203

Public
Public

School
School

Public School 
H. 4 G. N. 
FaU Survey . .  
Public School 
Public School 
Public School

S3
2

56
2

58
13
13

10001Will driU deepw.
1650
2000
1700
1^5
1429
2800
3185

600

814

1243
1200

H. 4 G. N..........
Burleson Survey
H. 4 G. N...........

P. 4 S. L

147
140
140t
140
140
140
48

100
58
55
58 
2

57 
72 
55

101
69

C-4
C-4
59
58 
13i

Drilling.
CoU ap^ casing; looking good. 
DriUing.
Waiting for casing.
Fishing for tools.
Strong gas showing.
DriUing, good showing. /
Rig on ground. ^
Now shut down.
Drilling.,
Dialling.
Starting on new hole.
Spudded in.
Shut down.
Drilling.

657| Began drilling January 21sL 
3811 Sulphur water.
550', Drilling.

{Drill for best sand so far found.
580 DriUing. ‘

10-barrel well.
10-barrel welL
10-barrel-well. /
Oil ‘near top of casing.
Contracted for 

96'Estimated production 35 to 50 bbls. 
A number of wells to go down. 
DriUing; rotary rig. '
Drilling at last report.

700|DriUing; 2000-foot contract.
367,03 pumps arrived.
4571 Drilling; showing gas oiL 
l(X)j Drilling at last report.
250, DriUing at last report.

57
93

102
100

2 1 0

101
91
92 

140
8

59
691
59
59

17

20
30

126
44
20
40

206
32
11
4 

80 
'  2 
25
5 

20 
30

Scrap ............
H. 4 G. N. . . .
Nolks Survey
a  4 G. N. ..

4
H .'4  G. N.

4 G. PI. . . .  
H 4 G. N. . . .  
PubUc School

a
7 .

4  T. C

a  4  T. C / ................
Pubm Schyl

G. 4  M. M. a  4 A . .

57
59
2
2
41

4
2

150
800
750

3755
n o

600
80

814

DriUing at last report. 
DrUling at last report.
Cave in; shut down.
Going deeper.
Shut down temporarily.
8 14 inch casing seL 
DriUing; o3 showing. 
DriUing at last reporL 
Spud in soon.
Rig on ground at last report. 
Fishing for tools.
Rig np.
Good showing of oiL 
DriU on arrival of toolc 
DriUing.
To driU ten wells. >
New weU begun.
Bailing oU; pump coming. 
BaiUng oU; pump coming. 
To be started soon. 

lOOj^ut down temporariaUy. 
llOOjDriiling; deep test 
600jDriUing; deep test.

526

700

160
3265

1925

DriUing; deep test. 
Drilling.
Clean for oU old water w«a

4 G. N.

C-6
75
34
56 

C-19
20

9%
2

66
1

57 
a i 9

o
20 
2 

581 
59| 
55

Reaming; 
252! Drilling. 
200

looking good.

$00
265

700 
450 
512 

. 400 
1640 
700 

2450

wea

1050

72
58
58

502
300

Drilling.
Kig up.
Shut down.
^ u t  down.
Erectly rig.
Contract 2000*foot 
Drilling.
DriUing; good showing.
DriUing.
HauUng casing.
DriUing; star rig.
DrUling.
Derrick np.
Standard rig; 18-inch casing. 
Ready to spud in.
B ^ n  Jan. 1, 1921.
Fishing for tools.
DriUing at last report 
3il, shaUow weU.
Looking fur 8 inch casing. 
DriUing.
Spudded in.
IlShut down; Mechanical troublos. 

[Spudded in; shaUow welL

im im  I

The above list does not inclod# many shaUow weUs in the Toyah fidd, and o ^  thow m actual opention in the Peeoa Valley 
1 know of no oU fidd thaj «t the same stage of devdopmedt (20 mont^) that had so nuny active operadona, and the fact 

(l̂ miirratnrv or seepsee oil has shown tn a remarkable amount provea »«*dy hen; and It

V ^

-J > - t

Getting' Your

To the People You 
Desire to Reach

That is the desire of every man who has a business mes
sage for the public.

Thousand of dollars are spent every hour of eveiy day 
by advertisers, and ninety-five per cent of it is spent with 
newspapers.

And there’s a reason for this.

The newspaper puts your ad where you want it to g o .. • r

And the work is done quicker, and more thoroughly 
than it can be done in any other way.

Because the newspaper is on intimate terms with the 
people.

It goes right into the homes.
• • •  ̂ * , *, *■

It becomes fireside company.
c

And is read by all the family.

Not so with the circular. The circular is a thing de
spised by most housewives, because it means litter in the 
yard or the home.

And the ash-can or the waste-basket gets the most of
them . I

If the circular does get into the home it is apt to be 
consigned to the fire by the first one to get hold o f iti

i  I n

And if read at all it is usually read by the “ just one 
person”  into whose hands it falls.

But the newspaper— the newspaper is read by the 
whole family.

- 4

Let The Enterprise mian talk it over wkh you.
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J1 (CoBtiiraed From  P a c »  2») 
tkm B ^ r e  orstioiia wove belnir de> 

id— -interpreted Spanish and the 
heat rhotorica] Ensrlieb— the crowd 
was so dense the qiaca fo r  one I K M  
homan body was not to b o  found. In 
fa ct , everybody got hi tiiat could get 
seats and a Teritable surviyal o f  the 
fittest in getting in and staying in 
and Ih in g  while in.

' A t  night m ost o f ' the* people who 
had attended during the day remained 
away. But the desire to greet and 
aee.«at close <]^aarters. the new Gov
ernor and tell the old G overnor good- 
hir, and incidentally to see the Mexi
can representatives and their uni
form s impelled enough people to  es
say the task o f  getting into the Sen
ate, and this chamber was soon filled 
to overflow ing. The Governors were 
in line with their wives and their 
m ilitary sta ff.

I  imagine there can be nothing so 
painfully em b ra cin g  as standing in 
line with the face  wreathed w ith .a  
smile which has behind it no cause 
whatever, and which from  that fa ct 
takes on a frozen  character, -and 
w aiting fo r  people to  com e up .md 
shake your hand and congratulate 
you and express in low  tone a de
sire to see you  later on, which you 
understand, me ns that you have 
another applicant fo r  favors on your 
handa. And there they stood while 
the crowd unrestrained by any in
vitations or by any rules, j>oured in 
like gathering winds in the early 
stages o f  a storm which promises 
to be your undoing.

Soma W eather Lore.
I have a friend who is what the 

vulgar call “ nutty” ,on the subject o f  
the weather. A  student o f  both 
Hicks and Foster, he knows all they 
ever knew, and then some. He tells 
me that when a storm is impending 
there is a  fa int rising in the baro
m eter on all aides o f  the storm area, 
and this, therefore, marks the peri- 
cyclon ic ring. Fine pluniform  cirrus 
clouds n re  seen spreading over the 
sky from  the direction o f  the storm 
in the doldrums m any miles away. 
These signs becom e more marked as 
the atorm draws near. The cirrus 
clouds thicken and becom e matted

together in eirroetratus fo r m ;‘ the 
heavens darken and lightening b ^ n e  
to flash, indeed to  one obeerring these 
phenomena the wonder is that the 
a ^ b a t i c  strata is substantial and 
lArong enough to  bear th e  load o f  
clouds with which it is burdened.

There is in all storm s, a center. 
It is what is called the “ low ,”  To
ward it-th e  winds from  every point 
o f  the compass b low  and the center 
itself advances at alow  speed, say 
about eigh,t or  nine miles an hour. 
Rushing to this center the winds meet 
and a rotary e ffe c t  is produced which 
results in the cy^on e.

Cycloatc E ffect. '
I  w ill go no further than this, 

other than to say that as the mass 
o f  humanity rolling in on the Sen
ate cham ber and endeavoring to 
reach the “ low ”  or center, which was 
the Governor’s party^ the cyclonic 
e ffects  o f  the m eteorolopca l condi
tions above d ^ r ib e d ,  occurred at 
once. One cloud or wind o f  people 
encountered another wind or cloud 
o f  people, and the swirling to avoid 
collision occurred and the cyclone or 
rotary m ovem ent became unavoid
able. The Governor’s military aids 
tried to stop the “ milling”  as cow  
men would call it, but all in vain. 
The great mass whirled around and 
around the center, here and there a 
little cloud, so to speak, getting close 
enough to “ shake hands,”  but there 
appeared to be no relief from  the 
situaticm.

O f course the particles com posing 
this human cyclone would like to have 
stopped or  ceased, but how could it 
when the other particles continued to 
whirl ? Those who were in the 
cham ber and by centrifugal force  
were thrown out toward the door, 
•tried to escape, but at the door, there 
was a solid humanity trying to push 
it's way in.

It was a great day fo r  the “ un
trammeled Dem ocracy,”  but observ
ing it, I am prepared to admit that 
when we Democrats are rampant and 
“ want to see things”  or  are in jubilee 
it might be sometimes wholly proper 
to use a club on us to enable U9 to 
attain our desires. For emotionally, 
we are a little wild.

¥
AG RICU LTU RAL ALM ANAC

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION
The Editor, / ' '  '
Pecos Enterprise,
Pm o , .  T «x w ..
Dear S ir:—  *

I have to^m y credit a limited 
number o f  Farmers’ Bulletins in the 
fon n  o f  an Agricultural Almanac con
taining much practical information o f  
the agricultural handbook type, and 
fo r  the reader’ s convenience, ar- 
manged according to the month or 
season o f  its interest. This publica
tion will be ready fo r  distribution* 
about the twenty-fifth o f  this month 
and copies will^be niailed to those who 
request same from  my office.

W ill you be kind enough* to-*co
operate with me in this connection by 
published the above inform ation in 
order that I may distribute my quota 
o f  these valuable almanacs to those 
who most desire them.

Thanking you fo r  your kindness in 
this and fo r  past favors, I am 

V ery truly yours,
C. B. HUDSPETH. 

W a^ington , D. C.

< *

•k
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THE CHURCHES
CATH OLIC CHURCH 

Mass celebrated every second and 
fourth Sundays as fo llow s: 8:30 fo r  
English speaking population and ten 
a. m. fo r  Spanish speaking people 
o f  P ecoa
__  Rev. J. R. Campos.

GLASSES— SPECTACLES 
W e ’"will send you a pair o f  our 

CLEAR SIGHT glasses fo r  ten days 
free trial and save -you more than 
one-half agents profit. W rite * fo r  
particulars today.— A. C. GRUBB 
O PTICAL CO., Marlin Nat’ l Bans 
Bldg, Marlin. T e x a s ^  13-tf.

WOOD
$10.00 per ton d e liv e re ^  $7.00 

per ton on ground. See^^; J. Mc- 
Casland, 7 miles n o r th x ^ f  Pecos. 
Leave orders with P w o s  Vulcaniz
ing Co. ^  3t*

Enterprise Ads brings Resulaa

DRILLING REPORT

f

■ • Correctcc! to January 18, 1 ^ 1 .
TTic follo¥ring drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise by W. A. Bennett, and 

18 accurate, according to best information, and w ill be o f much interest to the public.
Company"

Airobead Oil Co
Alexander Oil C o... . . ’ ............ .
Arthur-Pitts Co. Soda Lake....
Arthur-Pitts Co. River.............
Arthur-Pitts Co. Valley.......... '.
B4^-Reeves................................................................

Ben Andrews Oil Co.................
Bethlehem-Texas Oil Synd... . ,

*^Balniorhea-Racine Co...............
Bozeman-Bryan..................... ;.
Crawford Oil Co......................
Conaobdated Sulphur Co.........
Circle Oil Co..............................
Clereland-Texas Oil Co........
Citizens....................... . . . . . . . 7
Duquesne Oil Co.......................
Dixieland (B ell)..................
Davis, Abner.............................
El Paso-Saragosa....................
El Paso-Saragosa.....................
Fort Stockton Syndicate..........
Grant Oil Co..............................
Grant Oil Co................. ............
Grant Oil Co..............................
Grant Oil Co..............................
Grant Oil Co..............................
Grant Oil Co............... ..............
Calf Production Co...................
C. W. Gossert......................... .
Goble A Fitch........ .................
Hawkeye-Pccos.........................
Jourdan Oil Co.. ...........
Los P ^ s  Syndicate................
Louisiana Oil Co.......................
Lubbock Oil Co.........................
Leonard Syndicate...................
Lewis-Jones Syndicate..............
Magnet OilUo. (Tatum)
■Menzie Oil Co................
Menzie Oil CI6................
Martin Syndicate...........
Moroence Oil Co..........
Monroe Slack Oil C o... .
Montezuma Oil Co.........
New York Syndicate. . . .  
Owens-Scoville Oil C o... 
Owens-Scoville Oil Co.. .  
Oregon-Texas Oil .................

1
1
2
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

County |Sec.| Township t l̂ock|Deptii|

I
1
1
3
1
2 
1 
1
4

5-7
6,1
2,3
10

?eco8 Valley Oil Co.
i’inal Dome Oil Co.

Fonal-Dome Oil C o..................
Penny Oil Co....... .....................
Penny Oil Co.............................
Penny Oil (^ .............................
Penny Oil Corporation............
Parker & Hancock........ ...........
Parker-Hancock (Troxel). . . . .
Pecos-Angeles.. . . . ’ .............
Pecos VnMey Syndicate.. . . . . .
Riley-Texas Oil Co...................
Rial & Robbins.........................
Sunshine Oil Corporation—

Laura.....................................
Grogan............................ .
Grogan...................................
Tinally..............1...................
Ler-man................................
Victory..................................

Toyah Shallow OR Co...............
Joyah-Bell (K ing)...................
Troy, B. W..............................
Trans-Pecos Oil Co...................
Tncson-Arizona............. ...........
J «**sT op O ilC o ..................
Toyah-Bcll................................
Toyah-Bell................................
Toyah Valley Oil Co.................
Toyah Valley Oil Co.................
Toyah Valley Oil C o... . . . . . . . .
Trj-Sute Oil Co.........................
IĴ ells, Jack..............................(
^Wlclc & StCD J
Uawson Lubricating Co, 
^•Texas Syndicate —
Jagnet Oil Co.
Toyah Unit Co. _

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1

4tol0 
1

1
1
1
1

1
2

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
3
1
1
1

Pecoa..........
Ward...........
Ward..........
Ward..........
Reeves........
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Culberson...
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Culberson.. 
R eeves.....
Reeves........
R eeves.....
Reeves........
Pecos.. . . . .
Pecos.. . . . . .
Pecos.. . . . .
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Culberson..
Reeves........
Reeves.. . . .  
Sleeves.. . . .
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Culberson.. 
Culberson..
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Culberson... 
Culberson... 
Culberson.. 
Peoos.. . . . .
Pecos..........
Pecoe..........
Peoos..........

eeves........
eeves,. . . .

Reeves........
Reeves.. . . .  
R eeves...*.
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........

11 Pubbe School .......... 54 1000
8 G. C. A S. F................. 1 1650

197 H. A T. C  ................ 34 2000
25 H. A T. C  ................ 33 1700
6 H A T. C .................. 33 1375

18 H. A G. N................... 2 1429
13 5 ................................. 60 2800
51 H. A G N................... 2 3185
73 H* A 7̂* »•••••••• 13
4 4 ............................... «600

41 Public School ............ It
26 Pubbe S ch oo l............ 111 814

' 461 531
71jScrap H. A G. N......... 2| 1243

................................. 56 1200
20
30

221
221

19
19
19
19
19
19 
39

7
34
9

22
20 
26 
16 
25 
24

H. A G. N. . 
Pablic School 
H. A G. N. . 
H. A C. N. . .  
Fall Survey 
T. A S. L  . . .
T. A S. L  . .
T. A S. L  . . .
T. A S. L. . . .
T. A S. L  . . .
T. A S. I____
T. A P...........
Pubbe School 
Pubbe School
4 ...................
Public School 
H. A G. N. . . .  
Public School 
Pubbe School
4 ....................
Pubbe School

s a a s s • •

a a a a a a <

l l l a a a a l

2
58
13
13

148

5Ri

Reeves........

Tsyah Unit ^o............. .......
^oyah Ltih  ̂Association__

2
2
1

Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Loving........
Ward..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Pecos..........
Ward..........
Culberson.. 
Pecos. 
Reeves.^.. .  
Loving......
Loving.. . . .
IV ard. . . . . .
W ard. . . . . .
Winkler.. . .
Reeves 
Reeves 
Reeves 
Reeves 
Reeves 
Reeves 
Reeves 
Reeves

51
51
10
23

220

2
16
19
86

206
308
29
29
29
29
1 1
81

66
29

195
203

17
15
44
20
30

126
44
20
40

206
S2
II
4 

80 
‘  2 
25
5 

20 
30

8!

Public School 
Public School

Public School 
H. A G. N. .. 
Fall Survey .. 
Public School 
Pubbe School 
Pubbe School

h

147
140
140
140
140
140
48

100
58
55
58 
2

57 
72 
55

101
59 

C-4 
C-4
59
58 
13

1000 Will drill deepCT.
Drilbng. *
C ollap ^  casing; looking good. 
Drilbng.
Waiting for casing.
Fishing for tools.
Strong gas showing.
DriUing, good showing.
Rig on ground. ^
Now shut down.
Drilling.
Drilling.
Starting on new hole.
Spiidd^ in.
Shut down.
Drilling.

381 {Sulphur water.
550| Drilling.

{Drill for best sand ao far found.
580
57
93

102
100

Dribing.
10-barrel well.’
10-barrel well. '
10-barrel-well.
Oil near top of casing.
Contracted for 

96! Estimated production 35 to 50 bbls. 
A number of wells to go down. 
Drilbng; rotaty rig.
Drilling gt last report.

700:DriUing; 2(X)0-foot contract.
367|Oil pumps arrived.
4571 Drilling; showing gas oil.
1(X)| Drilbng at last report.
250i Drilling at last report.
15(n Drilling at last report.

f2 l0

814

H. A G. N..........
Burleson Survey 
H. A G. N. . . . . .

P. A S. L

Scrap ............
H. A G. N. . .  
Nolks Survey 
a  A G. N. .

H. A G. N. .. 
H. A C. N. . . .  
H A C. N. . . .  
Public School

A T. C

h : a t . c . . .
Pubbe School

A M. M. R  A A ...

526

700

iDrilling at last report.
Cave in; shut down.
Going deeper.
Shut down temporarily.
8 1-4 inch casing set. 
Drilbng; oil showing. 
Drilling at last report.
Spud in soon.
Rig on ground at last report. 
F i^ n g  for tools.
Rig up.
Ck)od showing of oiL 
Drill on arrival of toola. 
Drillij^^
To drill ten wells. \
New well begun.
Bailing oil; pump coming. 
BaiUng oil; pump comiag. 
To be started soon. 

l(X)|^ut down tensporarially. 
1100|DriUing; deep tesL 
600{Drilbng; deep test.

Drilbng; deep test.
Drilbng.
Clean for oil old water well

a  A G. N.

I Reaming; looking good.
! Drilbng. ____
Drilling.
Rig up.

I Shut down.
I Shut down.
Erecting rig.

I Ontract 2000-foot welL 
Drilbng.
Drilling; good showing.
Drilling. I
HauUng casing.
Drilling; star rig. '
Drilling.
Derrick up.
Standard rig; 18-inch casing.
Ready to spud in.
B e ^  Jan. 1, 1921.
Fishing for tools.
Drilbng at last report 

lOil, sb^ow  weH.
502 Looking for 8 inch casing.
3(M| Drilling. 

tSpudded in.
jlf^ u t down; Mechanical troubles.

. (Spudded in; shallow welL •

10501

^Tke ,bove Use does not include many shaBow wells in the Toyah field, and only thoM in actual operation In the Poeos Valley 
Jjf*’ 1 kTK>w of no oil fidd that at the same stage of development (20 months) that had so many active operations,' and the fact 
"«.»»i2ratonr or seepage oil hat ^own to A reraarkaWe amount proves beyond qumtion t^ t the big pools are surety here, and it

Getting' Your

II

iTo the People You 
Desire to Reaeh

That is the desire of every man who has a business mes
sage for the public.

Thousand of dollars are spent every hour of every day 
by advertisers, and ninety-five per cent of it is spent with 
newspapers.

And there’s a reason for this. /

________  V

The newspaper puts your ad where you want it to go.

And the work is done quicker, and more thoroughly 
than it can be done in any other way.

Because the newspaper is on intimate terms with the 
people.

It goes right into the homes.

It becomes fireside company.
\

And is read by all the family.

Not so with the circular. The circular is a thing de- 
■spised by most housewives, because it means litter in the 
yard or the home.

And the ash-can or the waste-biisket gets the most of 
them.

If the circular does get into the home it is apt to be 
consigned to the fire by the first one to get hold o f iti

And if read at all i f  is usually read by the “ just one 
person”  into whose hands it falls.

But the newspaper— t̂he newspaper is read by the 
whole family. i

Let The Enterprise man talk it over with you.

l o i i m

- -K .

that some of these opentimis will go into them when they fet deep enough, which mey be aayvrhere him  2500 to 4000 h.

?!
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1/̂ W ith Pecos Abstract Company 
Jnst North Pecos Mercantile Co.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON LAURA.
10 to 40 acres, 1 to 2 tulles of this 
well at $12.50 per acre. 1 still 
have Small tracts close to Toyah 
Bell No. 2. Better >s:et in'on this 
before well comes in.

WARN PECOS
TEXAS

N O T I C E
•Ifr. E. L  Stranon harinc terered his cciinection with these oompsnies, 

bU \oorreepoDdence shoald be addressed ;lo the Dallas office, 1011-12\oorrespoDdence 
Soethwestern Life Building.
TOYAH VALLEY, CARTER ROSE AND STRATTON OIL COMPANIES

PERSONAL
M. Som es le ft  M onday fo r  Ranicer 

looking: fo r  a aitoation.
John Cam p w as a bnainess visitor 

to  E l Phao the past week
Mrs. H. B. P rickett visited rel- 

mthrea in Carlsbad, N. M ex. last week.
S o lly  Vaughan reports that the 

sick at bis hom e, as getting  along 
nicely.

B o m — T o Mr. and Mrs. W ylie 
Johnson January 15th a ten pound 
daughter. «

Mrs. Frank J. Billingslea o f  T oy 
ah, was trading in Pecos the forepart 
o f  this week.

M r. and Mrs, Ben D rapoo o f  Bal- 
m orhea w ere in **ecos W ednesday t-

M ist Laura Jarrell o f  Toyah, was 
the guest Saturday and Sunday o f  
Mias A m y Langham.

Mrs. E. P. B ujac and Mrs. H olley 
Benson o f  Carlsbad, N. M. were the 
gruosts the early part o f  the week o f  
Mrs. W . W . D«an.

M anager Johnson o f  the V  Staple 
Ranch was in town W ednesday look-^ 
ing a fter  business matters and talking 
business. N* Jenkins and father R. T. Jenkins

Lee H uclster and J. T. H arbour, days the past week at the
tw o o f  Toyah C reek’s prosperous i home of Homer L  Magee. Tliey were at ‘ 
a lfa lfa  farm ers, were business visitors j their way from the Yuha City, California to 
in this city  Tuesday. {Albany, .Mo., where the younger Jenkins

M ax K auskopf was over to Tdyah resides. He is a brother-in-law to Mr. 
Tuesday to  assist the K. o f  P. boys, Magee, 
over there. In the>  work, returning The

Mias Liltta Po# vhitad friends at 1 
Ml waak.
W. W. DeIn Tnaarance Co. has oHioea In 

tha R. C  Warn boildinc with the Peoae 
Abetract Co.

A. J. Carpenter, one o f  the j^oneera 
o f  the Toyah Valley, waa a busmeaa 
viaitor in Pacoa thia'week.

J. W . B. Williama, from  near Sara- 
goaa, waa ‘ tranaacting buainesa in 
this city  yaaterday.

O. T. Norwood returned this week from 
New York where he purchased the spring 
and summer stocks for the Pecos Rrg^tt. 
House and the Berstow store.

Mrs. J. W. Pafker has had three appli
cations for rooms in her home in u  many 
days this week They were alreedy 
and these appUcanu bad to seek other 
quarters.

Mrs. Donald Bell arrived the latter part 
of last week from Chicago and she and 
Mr. Bell are at-home in one of the pretty 
little bungalows of Dr. I. E. Smith in the 
south part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Kountz and 
aister, Mrs. Henry M eier, from  Bal- 
morhea, were in the town shopping 
yesterday, and Hez was telling ’em, 
and laughing as loud as ever.

Gage Van Horn the hustling garage 
man from  Toyah was on the streets 
o f  P ecos Thursday m orning shaking 
hands with his many friends. He re
ports business as very g:ood in the 
city  o f  Toyah.

Sid Kyle has just returned from  El 
Paso where he spent a week or more. 
He states that all who are not drunk 
there are crying hard times and are 
depressed, but thinks things will 
com e out all right in the wash.

Jas. H. W alker returned Tuesday 
from  a visit to his aged father out 
from  Sweetwater, and came in W ed
nesday m orning to accept a situation 
with The Enterprise. Jim is a splen
did printer and a good  all around 
fellow .

\
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Our Mr. Hinkle left for New York this week to pur
chase Spring and Summer Stock for our Dry Goods .de
partment. If there is anything special you would like 
for him to get for you please let us know and y e  will take 
pleasure in having him execute any order whjle he is in 
New York.

We are offering some real bargains in all our de
partments. Some lines of merchandised have declined 
considerably and others have declined very little. Those 
items in which high price labor enters have riot declined 
so much as the low end goods. We are still maintaining 
our old policy in all departments— to give first attention 
to quality and then price. Cheap grade goods are high at 
any price— so we cater to the people who want the best 
of everything with good service and fair honest treatment.

home on the nizht tr iin
Mr. «nd  M r,. H .n ry  H ick ,. Johnnie ' '»

■ce the D octor  fo r  Mrs. D ragoo., WiUon and .Tohn Odel, were in from  was d«^tro>ed by fire
w ere the guests while here at the j Dalmorhea. Tuesday shopping and t«wan Block was wi m̂hI out. 
E isenw ine home. tran^jacling busines:!. warrhou^. was of imn

Rialto Theatre
Presenting High Class Photo Plays 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF JAN’Y. 30th

M O N D A Y  > N D  T U E S D A Y
“The Mystery of Tlie Yellow Room”

An exciting detective story. The mystery arises through the disappear- 
fnr^ of a criminal from a room which appears to have no exiL

A L S ^ ^ S N U B  POLLARD COMEDY '

W E D i l E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
S

OLIVE TELL In

“WINGS OF PRIDE” '
An Adnptioo of the wcU-known Nowl b , InuiM Kenned, Megie.

Also Episode 12 o f “ THE LOST CITY”
TOPICS OF THE DAY and PATHE NEWS

F R I D A Y
NEW YORKj METROPOLITAN OPERA CO.

Presents

“AXEL SKOVGMRD”
THE DANISH -VIOLINIST

(American Tour)
Assisted by Alice McClug Skovgaard

The Entertainment given by this remarkable company of-Grand Opera 
Artists is on the style of the popular .Sunday Concerts  ̂ held in the 
Metropolitan Opera House. New York City. Greatest variety in 
arias from your favoWte operas in the beautrful original costumes folk 
songs in National costumes -classical numbers—popular music in tact 
an entertainment for everybody.

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE MONDAY.
10 Percent o f Proceeds Go To Pecos High School

S A T U R D A Y
“THE SOULS OF M E r* 0 *

A Stirring Story of Love and Adventure
Also AL ST. JOHN In

“THE AERO NUT”
More Thirls Than a Serial-^ThriUa You’U Uugh At.

G D M I N 6
“THE SON OF TARZAN”

Thrilling Super Serial From the Amaainc Jungle Romance by 
1 Edgar Rice Burroughs

Pecos Mercantile Co. are making
warehouse 
when the 

The old
warehouse was of sheet iron but the new 
slmture will probably J>e constructed of 
hullo w tile.

Dee Duvis o f  El Paso, the man who 
put the “ g o ”  in the Saragosa-Oil 
Companv, came in T uejJay and wen* 
out to the. drilling site, a-.nd reported 
that everything is getting along nice

l y ,  and that they are getting a better 
showing every day.

' J. G. Love returned Mondav from a tour 
in .Mexico. Jack admits that it is a most 
wonderful country but he was glad to get 
back home just the same and says he does

Pecos Mercantile 
Company

Dflt imn iniNiii jtC 'MtUl. TvFiifF

M AKING IT HARD FOR TRAM PS 
On Sunday evening Marshal Lee 

,.,c »au.e: ...u ..c u o c  picked up a suspicious looking
not care to live in Mexico and that Xexas |
i. ,ood enough for him. I. wa, a most " "  h.m found a pistol on
delightful trip and greatly enjoyed.

Charlie Ross has just returned 
from  a business trip to F ort W orth 
and says that that country is wet 
from  recent rains. The ponds and 
lakes are all fu ll o f  water. He says 
Revees coun*y and New M exico 
ranges are su fferin g  fo r  lack o f 
rain.

Prof. Rutledge was out again Sunday, 
attending to his duties as superintendent of 
tbe|M. E. Sunday School, and this week in 
the . public schools. In the recent fire 
which consumed the Cowan bl^k, beaide 

! other injuries be sustained a broken rib. 
,His many friends are glad to see him out 
.again.

W illie Kingston came in from  the 
ranch via Toyah W ednesday and re
mained over night in Pecos to look 
a fter  business affairs. W illie says 
he thinks it’s about time fo r  his w ife 
to return from  a visit to her people if 
he is to spend much more time on 
the ranch. W illie, like all the other 
Kingstons, is a hustler and all around 
good  fellow .

Harry Hinkle le ft this “ week fo r  
New Y ork, where he goes to purchase 
fo r  the dry goods department o f  the 
Pecos M ercantile Co., their spring 

summer stocks. Mr. Hinkle is a 
shrewd business man and knows what 

' to buy, when and where to buy and 
;as has been the case in the past you 
: m ay expect to see something worth 
I while when his new goods begin to 
j arrive.
i * B illy .Leem an, Yyho at one time 
, owned a jo b  office in Pecos, and later 
I with the w riter and A b M cElrath es- 
ta b li^ ed  the Reeves County Record,

: is here with his w ife  on a visit to his 
father, Dr. J. A . Leeman and sister, 
Mrs. L ucy Mitchell. Billy has re
cently been connected with a job  
office in Mineral W ells, but has sold 
out there and is on his way to FI 
Paso where he will probably locate, 
going W est as he says, on account o f  
the health o f  his w ife . (

Mrs, Martha Baughman, of Denver 0>h>- 
rado regiotial secretary of the women’s woric 
oTthe United Chriatian Miaaiqnary Society, 

to our city Thursday and addreaaed 
the ladies of the (^urch of (2irist, that af
ternoon. Sho ieft Friday, afternoon for 
Carlabad and other towns of the Pooos 
Valley where she will ^do^yer addresses. 
While here she was the guest of Mrs. R. 
E. Johnson and htra. H. L  Magee.^

POm  Corsd In 6 to 14 Dnjs
DniiSistsrHkmdmoiMX If PAZO OiKnmfTtalls 
(oome ItcfalnS. BUod. BlsxtlnS os Procrudlag PUm. 
iistMicly r d m  Itchlag PO^ aod rsschUsMwafter the first anwadao. Firtoe#:.

his person. He was turned over to 
the county authorities and given a 
trial before  county Judge Ross Thurs
day and given ninety days on the | 
public works, and to  drag a ball and j 
chain. He was agam  turned over to 1 
Roddy with instructions to keep hi.n:! 
safe and busy.

He stated on trial that he was 
“ hunting w ork”  but it is suspected he 
was hunting fo r  some one with a roll 
on to work as few  if  any o f  our peo
ple believe i necessary in this day 
and time to carry a gruh around in 
order to obtain work.

Our people will approve o f  the 
drastic measures taken by our coun
ty Judge in order to rid the town o f  
tramps and grun toters.

1921

M.W.COLUE
Electrical Work of 

all'kinds
Have that wiring and fixture work 
completed before the plant starts

Telephone 231

Will your funds be-protected dming 
1921? They will if deposited in this 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.

The non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits of this bank are pro
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

Lfitarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that is by a «-onstltiitIonal remedy 
TTALD-S CATAFIRU MEDICINE acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining o f  the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tuba is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the 
result. Unless the inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. . Many cases of •!?
caused by eatarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfac^

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor any 
ease o f Catarrhal Deafnesa that cannot 
be cured by HALL’S CATABJRH 
M EDICINE. _  ^  ^  'AH D r u ^ s ta  n c . C i r c u i t  fr jA  

F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BAlNfK

^ I

G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK 

'Member Federal Reserve Bank

A  T o r f i o
O rove ’ g Tastelggfi chlO Tonic reatoraa 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. MThen yon feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, yon will then 
^ipredata its trae tonic value.
O ove ’s Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply 
Iron and Quiniiie anspeoded in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The bkiod 
doed» (QUININE ui Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich i t  Deacroya Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect 9$c,

' NERO PLAYED HIS FIDDLE 
. WHILE ROME BURNED

— But that is* a matter of history. People today are not so 
foolish. We all know that the proper thing to do is to build 
as soon as we can afford it and stop paying rent. Uniike êro> 
we have no desire to sit and watch our money go to waste.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERLALS.

Enterprise Ads Wtil Work Wondi


